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I

ury that the reve~ue for the year ending the 30th of response to the announcement of a manufactureni ..,..
Jtme, 186'1, wast.490,ooo,ooo, and he estimates the reve- vention at Cleveland, which meets to-da.y. . . .......
nue for the year ending the 30th of June, 1868, at t417,- expressed were harmonious, and the resol...,__ altAir
approving of the objects contemplated in tbe ..U fur a.
ooo,ooo, and for the yeaT ending the 30th 'June, 1869, Convention, assert that the faith . of . the oountry
18, 1867.
•381,000,000. The expenditures for 1867 were t346,- pledged to the payment of the national debt, aDd t.bd.
ooo,ooo, and are 1lstimated for 1868 at t393,000,000, ~ soon .a~ all the St~tes of the Union l're in snob a 1M11f
and for 1869 at t372,00o,ooo. The Secretary of the ?1al _po~1t10~ th~t thell' people ca.n ~ar their due~ U.
Treasury adds, however, that he is hopeful that Con- 1ts liqmdatwn, 1t should be placed m a definite prooetll
?f gradual extinction ; "but we believe it sound policy.
greas will take means to largely reduce expenditures in m the present unsettled state of affairs and depreSBion.
all branches of the service, so that a steady reduction of trade, to collect only so much revenue as shall meeC
of the debt may be continued without reducing the the interest on the debt, and the current expeDIIeB ot"
revenue below $300,000,000. The best way to in- the Government; that we believe the internal revenue.
crease the money in circulation," continues Mr. Hooper, system of the United States should be thoroughiJ revised, simplified, and adjusted to the actual nece881ti•
"is to diminish the amount exacted from the people. of the Government, under an economical administration
By taking off *50,000,000 from the taxes, that much is of its financ~s; that we appreciate the importance ox
left in possession of the people, which they can use for early and umted efforts on the part of producers to 8&'
cure sue~ modifications of the present system of inter-other purposes."
There is sound sense in the observations of Mr• nal taxatiOn as shall render the burden just and equi~
able upon all branches of industry." Adelegation-...
Hooper, and incontrovertible logic. We can raise a appoi~ted to at~nd the Convention, among the DUDJi~
reasonableamountofrevenu<~, as shown above, from ten of whteh we no.tice the names of H~n. E. M. Madden ~
items of taxation, exclusive of that arisiJ.g from cus- Peter Cooper.
toms. Let the Committee ofWays and Means now go to
EVERY Bible reader has formed some idea.!,f ~
work and bring the expenses within the limit proposed. terrible scourge known a.a leprosy, but few realize tW
The practical results of such a course wo.uld be most the disease still exists, not only in the world ~
happy. Industry and commerce would pulsate with present day, but in this very State of New York.
new life, and the people would hope once more. Again, happen to be personally cognizant of at le&R one cua
as we have already int\_mated, the ignoble army of tax- in one of the towns on the Hudson, and "!mow;~, beal'-say, of othe111. In these oases the disease W nd
gatherers would be r~uced to the limits of a corporal's reached its worst et~e, but was still prouo\UIC!Id ~
guard. We say army advisedly, as perhaps the gen- capable medioal men as unmistakable lepr08J.'
eral-reader is unaware that there ' are over twenty thou- thoughts have been rec&lled to the subject
M ftl'i
sand ttu~J-gatlune~s to-day engaged in collecting an tract fro.m The Hawaiian (Sandwich Islanda) ~
odious and oppressive ta.x! The figures arc absolutely which states that a. recent .number of the .K~ ·~
native newspaper) contain.~t, a letter from one of the
alarming; a.nd when :we consider the reeking corrup- fortunate natives who ~d been ttricken by thl.~
tion in whiob these cormorants "live and have their be- :ful plague, an_d sent to the Leper Establi-AWent
being," and the atmosphere efbribery-as necessary to Kalihi. He say• that the hospital is comfo~ ·
them as oxyg,en to honest people-which they breathe, that patients have all the attention they ~ ·
the efficacr of tb~ - ~edical treatm~nt, he Met u~
the necessary a.nd inevitab e CQI;l<llusions are dazing. to
yet ha.d snffietent expenence to determine. There
·
But for this general corruption amcmg. i~. officials tb.e at the time of writjag twenty-two patiems ~
holfGovemmentllicBelfis primarily responsible. It hasmul- pital, and. he Wall ~alisfied that tbere~ were ~ !I'
tiplied oflices under t1ie pre ent sjstem until the pay of on the cllil'enm.t , telands, but the-y_, were co~
eac4 n~~ssarily becom,es reduced below the limit which their rellltives and friends, He maintaiu
is unooubtedly oontagWU!Jt and M 1J.are8-·UII·
a properly qualified person requires as compeUSJotion disease
importance to the life of ~ D&hpn f FtM.rA~
for his servioes. Tlws JlO in~dent business man moving tQ ,the hospiql all pon w~· the
-a.nd none bnt pl"8Ctical•btlllineM men are qualified to tQlllll of leprosy ap
•
:
......... ~ M (jz:-t~~~~lllll*
discharge
such
trusts-will
cast
aside
his
private
mtert1ae .PIIIIIIIIIIIo
Ouat recent legiala,tive enact~ts and juji •
ests for the sake of holding office on the most precarious
n'l!l.,...~..r,.- JQO!llta
• To
ciaiODII
ime.rpre~ t.heol, are ~ag the DSF,I"
~ ~ t.he
. - .-arer to t.he peo- of tenures, and for insdcient pay ; and the places in tipn " terribly " llllZ:IId." In
• groia. it w 'CIRII,iilladl\·
c-..erooe oltlapatest \eoefits upon the consequence fall in~ the hands of a set of worthless witn t.he Chinese '"queetioa." ~ Judge
To apply theee .....U eo e lgares in the harpies who ilannot earn a · decent income at a.nrre- Nevada. County, in that State, la$ely declW .
negro cannot be Cl>nvicted of uime on
• "
~. 'ft ~d that the oflWat estlillatel upeaees ofthe spectable livelihood, and ..who have little, if any; busi-·
mony
in
that
State.
A
State
law
provides
t.Jrii&IOitD'-!!Iftl
Qoy
~ ~ n"
U.• .rune 30,1868, ness experience. Tb&t suQh men a.re , corrupt is not to testimony shall not be aooept.ed j"lr or ~
n.u & a.., 10'7 • • tot
.
. fi,r
~
.
are 1393,000,000. Expenence bas demmtsLrate.I that be woncieNd at, J.,et. ~ hQwev~, reduce the ..,.....iW
Leopold, M. & Oo.
number of oiioe11 to be ooe11pied, and increMe the pay Pl'.l fPtvil R.idla Act rovidea that
the
following
sources
of
revenue
will
with
economy
~
Peynaclo, E. .t Oo., ll!2 )(aio.
'rOBACCG PUIIIES.
Robinson, A. L. & G , 48 Fourdt.
ample to meet the current expenses of the Government of the occupants, which ~'11 'be~ doae by llimplifying boru it• 1he Unitecl Bt.Mes shall be enti..:OO. to t
Gnthrie .t Co., 226 Front.
Tuck & W omaok, !78 Main.
taxation in the manner suggested, and much. will have of &11 laW'S, for the secwity of person and ~
and pay the interest on the public debt, viz. :
•
IIAIIUtACTURE118 OP UIQAR »OX...
Wieks, 0. W. & Co., 1~2 Main.
been done tow~rd making our internal revj;!nue officials white men.· Judge Miles deeides that t.he law ex:c
Benkell, J1190b, 157, 169, and 161 Goerek.
Distilled spirits (whisky) ........ $50,000,000
Chinese testimony for or against white men
L;YNCHBVR.O, "VA..
Wiake, ~eorge, 26 Willett street.
less corrupt, if not, . in principle, more honliSt. Take trials, is a law tor ·the security o.f the pel"MMJ of tr..
Fermented liquors.. . . . . . . . . . . . . 5,000,000
Carrol,
J.
W.
CIOAa BOLLS&, AIID W8APPS&.
Tobacco and cigars. . . . . . . . . . . . . 20,000,000
away the temptation from th" men of weak moral prin· white. man, av.d that the negro is consequently ~ticlec\,
McCorkle, Son &: Co., 118 Main.
Witt, II. C., 117 Ct:dar.
Gross receipts (Steamboats, R. R.,
McDaniel, Litehlield AI Co.
ciple who collect our revenue, and you iargely increase under the Civil Rights Bill, to ~he benefit of t~
CIGAR DOXKS, CBDAB IIOA&II8.
Robinson, J. A.
etc.) ......................... 12,000,000
Eifert; Jobn F., 167 Goerck.
that revenue. Let Congress turn its atten.tion imme- vi~ion. The . negro defendant.was set at liber&.Jf.~
Stone, John W., 193 M~ia.
Banks, Insurance, Railways, etc.
IU.llllr>.CrVU:R OW TOBAOOO Tlli·I'OIL.
Youngar AI Co, 141 Mai_u.
diately to this important I!JUbject. Other matters of in- ~his ~ecisi?n. . T~e working C!f the State and Fedenl
Crooke, J. J , 88 Cro~by street.
(dividends and deposits) ...... 12,000,000
taws m this C&Jie 18 VCJY pecuhar. One colore4
ia
MBLI'IPHI8; TB!fl'r.
terest will wait, but. it Qwes it to the nation· which so not allowed to give: evidence .!'gaiust another • • •
• AUCTIOUJiU OP ofO ...CC01 ftC.
Licenses, with 50 per cent. added to
BeWO, G. &_Co., 'I Old Slip.
Ackerman, B., 260 Fro~t.
last year's recetpts ............ 27,000,000
nobly met the expenses of the war, to remove from' man. In) this view of the ca.~, Sambo is
H~tha,.a;r, & Co., 67 Broad.
NBW.I.BK.. l'f, ~. ·
Legacies
a.nd
Successions.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
2,000,000
themat once and forever all unneces'slD'y burdens of pegs abQve John Chinam~~on, and may, ere long, OQIIMIIII
Neil.on a NleboL!, 113 PearL
Stamps ........ , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20,000,000
taxation.
Brintzingboft'er, W. A.., 374 Broad.
ha.ve --· mo.re privileges thah the white man -biil'u.u:il.
Reed, G. B. & Co., 8i Cedar.
C~o~~~pbell,· Lane & Co., 116 Broa.d.
Broker's sales of Foreign .Bills,
This is decidedly a.n age of progres~. But aeri'IOIIIila~
TOIIApcG-CUT!IIIO IIACBIHIS.
WHY NOT !BOLISH THE tJIG!R INSPEfJTORS 1 Y'e are dispo~ed to take the part of tl{e in~ft'eJII\ive,
Gold, etc. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3,000,000
NEW OBLJU..... LA.
Borgfeldt & Deghu6e. 64 Cedar.
Miscellaneous . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15,000,000
~
•
TOBACCO LAIIUB.
tgnorant, Chinaman, whom we regard as farmore•"lllllle8~
Liehten•tein, Bros. & Co., 79 Graner.
As aiding in the work of economical reform, now against than sinning, It is true .he is regarded
Hati!b 'Co., 111 Broadway.
lrby, McDaniel & Co., HO ~-·
PATI:JC'l' TOBAOOCI ltNIV&
Total. .......... _....... _.... $166,000,000
said to ~ha~e been inaugurated at Washington, an es- thing beneath contempt by many whites in Otllf~
Ol'IIA.H~ NWIIL'
'Napanoch Axe and Iron Co., 69 1iiii'I'&J •
Receipts f~om customs,. . . . . . . . • 150,000,000
teemed
con'espondent senas us the following sugges- but we know no goOd reason for such conte~~ ~ or,
Bemis & Abbott.,,
SNVPP AND TOBAOOO DO~
course, with his idolatry t'nd his Eastern~~~~
tion,
to
wh~ch we invite official attention: ·
fBT-~•uao; va.. ·
Leverett, J. S. &: Oo., 69 Jlurray.
c
Total. ...................... $316,000,000
be is a ~oJlg w~y behind the least cultivated 'YWttl !~JAM\
lrOBAOOO Bj,G >I .I.CBIIIB.
To Tl\B EDITOR OF TH:& 'ToBA.CC~ LEAF: I see by tbe bo.t he lB, on the contrary, quiet apd most inclp$n
Ela111: W. P. & Co., 1U syca!DOre: .
Thus we have a. revenue which should meet our e~
Howe llaohln"'-Oe., AIIIO Broadway.
reported
proceedings
ofCongress,
that
Mr.
Schenck
pro' #\
PlliLADBLP.HJ:A.
penses; the difference must be made up by retrench- poses great reforms in our . mternal taxes, whereby he In our opinion, the Californians· wqyl4 do ~~
TOaOCO PAPBR W.I.BEBOIJIIL
'l'OBA.0oo WARKBOt18J:S,
Jeaaup ~Moore, 128 William.
ment. As to the items of ·tobacco and whisky, we proposes to ~lieve the manufacturing interests. Sup- more. credit should tl:!ey seek to raise tbeU ;.,,;illJ.IMI.
Armatrong, A. & R., Ill Soutb i'rQrlt.
neighbors in the seale of ,oivilizatign, P.y exw•ntli.ruarrot.iio..
Toa ..qco BA&BBI&
have increased the figures by such an amount as will pose you call his attention tq one little reform, by which them all the privileges practicable, than by oa,.iiJ.I.IRIWIIt
Boyd, Fo11geray & Co., 61 North Tltlr._
Briggs, A. 11'., M Bulge~ fjlip. ,
Bremet", L. & Sons, 3»2 North Tbird.
certainly be raised if the Government turns its attentfon manufacturers may be slightl)/ benefittel:l, without any out a11 a 2ocial pariah, and putting him under ~~ .,._,.. ..,_
sioii!IOIL ihco...vu&
!h\cknor, lfcCammon & Co, 3'7 N"o~ Water
.Munday,'N., 82 Vesey.
toward putting ·a stop to the gross frauds now prac- detriment to Govc'rnment. Thus, under the old gradu- unjustly-discrimipa.ting enactments.
BU'l')ess & Bro., H Soutb Delaware at".
ated law-taxing cig:l.rs according to value-it was
Blaame1 W aterprooi Finlab, for Bilow C&l'dB. Courtuoy, Woodward & Oo., 4'1 !f. Wacer.
i
tised. The amount to be re~tlized from licenses ha.s deemed necessary to lieep a corps of inspector& to affix
Harrif Finlllh.l 1 C<Hopany, Sll Dey &keet.
Dtlun II Taitt, 211 Nortb Water.
THE
dignity
for
which
the
l;lenate
of
the
u
na.LBtatellr)
also
been
increased
flftv
per
cent.
on
former
receipts.
the stamps on ea.oh box, who were allowed 25c. per M.
Dpqgl111111 Jobn, 13 North Silltb.
A.LLBGHBNY CITYt P.l.o
lleDowell & D11ncan, 39 North W at.er.
This tax is said to. be the most reliable and satisfactory for all thus stamped, which the manufacturer had to h~s a1Wa.ys been no~ ·as d1stinguishtldfrom than.e
~lru!on, ll & W., • Federal.
easy manners ofthe House of Representatives ~fur;r
Moore, 8. & J , 10'1 North Water.
of any upon the entire list. Once paid it ~s settled for a pay in addition to the tax itsel£ Now a.ll cigars are fadmg away befor the unbecoming cond.:ct of .eaoJ'tir
BALTDIOBE.
Sank, J. Rioaldo & Co., 31 North Water.
Teller, Anathay & Co., 117 North 'l'bird.
whole year. It is simple and easily understood by all, taxed ts per :M:., and .I can see no good reason why men as Chandle~ and N ye. The Abyssinian reBehafi
,
TOBlCOO W A.BBHOOSBS.
each manufacturer should not be allowed to affix the
Vetterlein &' Co., 111 Arch.
'
and one in which there is but little opportunity for fraud. stamp himself, instead of paying 'an inspector' for doing of the former. we., consider altogether beneath .
Bolenius, G. B., 202 Wed Pratt.
Wartman, Mich., 106 North Water.
Boyd, W. A. & Co., 33 South.
It ca.n also be easily increased or diminished as the ne- it. There is no more reason for compelling us to pay standard ot1 national propriety which should ever
II.I.NUrACTO"RIIII.S, DULI:&S, ftO.
Brauns, :r. L. & C.:o., 11 Cheapsloe.
obs~rved in o~r intercourse with foreign govenune
Daley,
James,
cor.
Sd
and
Race.
cessities of the Government require. It will be seen an inspector for affixing the stamps than that the Whtle the Umted States h8fl doubtless mueb to' CJ0ii1..
De Ford, Cbarlea :0. & Co., 3'1 SoiJth Gay.
Greeol.v,
Q.
A.
&
Co.,
211
North
'1'-nUeth.
•
Gieske, L. & Co., U1 W. Lora~
that the sources, other than customs, from which rev- whole community should pay an mspector for affix- plain of in the conduct of Great Britain during
Hare, ThollllU!, 4'14 and 50S North8eooad.
Gunther, L. 'IV., SIO Lombard. .
ing the stamps -on notes, checks, patent medicines, etc.,
121
North
Third.
Smith
Brother'\
enue will be collected, should the above schedule be etc. By the new -law, the office of inspectm- is a burden war, the introduction of such school-boy resdlutiixllti
Kerkholf & Co, 49 S. Charlea.
Taylor,
J.
K.,
336
Market.
Loose, C. & Co., 19 German.
adopted, have been reduced to ten, which greatly sim- o'n the tax-payers, wjthout any benefit to the Govern- as Mr. (!)handler's will 'not contribute in the sligbtel$t
WilthaWI, E. L.• 20'7 Race.
Paul, Wm., 4111 West Baltimore.
t6ward administerin~ reproof, or 'placing •ourselves
Dl:.t.LKIIB Ill LUP TO&I.OOO.
plifies our system of taxation, and abolishes three- ment.
' ANTI-SIN&CURE.
IIANUJ'ACTVRCRS, liTO.
tbe high ground of mternational right. Wha~ ' mi ·
Eiaenlobr, W., 13'1 South lOth.
fourths of all the machinery now Ill operation for the
Beck, F. W. & Co., 130 North .
be really a just cause for censure, and a proplfr gr.W~
MINOR
EDITORHLS.
"ll&llllrAOTUUR.• Or SCOTCH lldt'J',
Becker & Bros., 94 Lombard.
purposes of collectin_g the revenue, and thereby saves to
a nee for redress, Mr..Chand.ler t-grns into the m~
Ralph
A.,
.1:
Co.,
105
Ar3h.
1
Dukehart, E. W. & Son, 29 8 Cal.-en.
the Government at least five millions per annum.
ToBAcco is the most hai-mless of all the narcotics farc::e. If he has any unappropriated time and. ieefir .
Pl'l"I'SBVBO, PA..
}'elgner, F. W., 90 and 92 South Obarlell.
Gail, G. W. &: Ax, 28 Barre stree&.
We a.re glad to notice that the subject has already and stimulants used by the human family, King James deeply on the subje(·t of British injustice ~ward t~
Blumenschein, Geo., 4 Seventh.
Parlett, B. F. & Co., 92 Lombard.
Beyl, Mart., 838 Liberty.
been introduced in the House of R epresentatives by to the contrary notwithstanding. A brief glance at country while agitated by a gigantic civil convahiiO~
Schroeder, Jos., 81 E1change Place.
Jlegraw, E. & Co., 31 St. Clair,
the various stimulants actu.ally in use will show this. let him turn his attention to some practical meaa~
Watts, G. S. & Co., 21 South Calvert.
Mr. Hooper, who ha.s offered a resolution to the effect Every nation has its peculiar narcotic. Siberia has its such_ as th~ Alabama claims, whi~h are not yet;:trestl~
Toylor, J. W., 4t7 Penn.
Wilkens & Co., 181 Wes' P1·att.
that '"n the opinion of this House the amount of reve· fungus; Turkey, India, and China have their opium; and m wbteh we have undoubtedly the right o;p oq'
PBO'VIDEliCB, B. I.
BOSTON.
·nue annually collected by taxation should not exceed Persia, India., Turkey, and Africa, from Morocco down to s~de. In this way he can properly vindicate <the1 aa..•
Kiogaley, L. & Co., 9 Westminster,
Brackett, F. B. & Co., 14 Central Whar£.
IUCII.\JJ:OND, 'VA..
$300,000,000; that the Committee on Ways and Means the Cape of Good Hope, and even the Indians of Brazil, tw.nal'honor_; by his presentco~rse heis.simply~
Brown, D. S & Co., 3l 1md 33 Brosd.
Greaner &: Winne, 1812 E.ut C•rJ.
be instructed to report a bill so modifying internal tax- their Hemp and hashish ; India, China, and the Eastern us the laughmg-stock of all enstble and mtelligent JD
Eckley, A. A., 12 Central Wharf.
/ ~ ,
Archipelago their · beetle and beetle-pepper.
The the world over.
Hardgrove, Tltom..s J .
Fisher & Co., 211 Centro.! Wharf.
ation as to reduce the revenue from internal taxes and islands of the Pacific have their daily hava; Peru and
['!)!)
Holfbauer, G. & Co.
Mitchell, A. R.. 36 Central.
Mills & Ry&nt, Sltockoe •lip.
tariff duties to. taoo,ooo,ooo; and that the Committee Bolivia their eternal coca ; New Granada and the
THE Board of Supervisors seem not to haav:~~===~
BBOOK.LYN, l'f. Y.
Ne11decker B:os., cor ~&tli and Mala.
on AppropriAtions be instructed not to exceed that chains of the Himalaya their red thorny-apple; Asia, ten any of their old habits of foolish extr:
K.A.~UrACTUREB8.
Rapp S. & Cu., lolth and 15th.
Adams, J .. L , J.lll Degraw.
amount, including interest on the public debt, in the America, and the whole world, perhaps, patronize to- They have lately ·appointed a stenographer in'·IJ .....
BOCliB!ITBB, N. Y.
Bramm, John, 2i Atlantic.
appropriations reported to the House.·~ :Mr. Hooper bacco; the English and Germans have bops, and the where ~me was as mu,ch required as a fifth ~
B11cbanau &: Lyall.
Kimball, W. S., 44 Main.
Frenoh have lettuce. Over all these tobacco towers, coach (m the case of Joyce a.nd others againBt: ·
BOX II.I.IIUFACTUBBU.
Wh.Uen, R. & T., 18 ~ State.
h,as struck tl).e right chord, for which he deserves for its votaries are estimated at 900,000,000 ; opium se~ves), and the needlessly voluminous reports witLIJij
Shermu Brothers, 3 to 13 Sedgwick.
SPBINGPIFLD, M.A.&
the gratitude of the nation. In his remarks in support does not count more than 400,000,000 ; while hashish prmted, and probably go to fill the still r e :· a
•· ·
.. . BVPI"~LO, :if. Y.
Smith, H. & Co., 20 H1Lmpden,
of his resolution, he very prop~rly says: "Tile first is indulged .in by fuliy 300,000,000. Betel, which, vacant space m the attic of the Cit:y Halt ) ~
Adams & Co.; :107 Washington.
ST. LOUIS, Jll[O.
effective step to keep down the expenditures of the in point of fact, is no more injurious than tobacco, is nearly filled by the '~Lincoln obseqn1es doc'~
Geyer, F. C. W. & Son, 3!7 and au llain.
by 100,000,000 people. Coca., the properties of and the ex~nsive, literary remains of ex-Mayw GorJ;.
BeMtimn, Bllrlon & Co., 7 S·•utb MaiD.
Government, and to secure un economical administra- eaten
CHIO.I.GO.
Br10th, E. B, 113 North SooonJ.
which are but little known, is consumed by barely ther. Speaking of official steoographers in our citr·
tion, is to limi~ the revenues to the sum required for 10,000,000, while all the other stimulants together, in- courts, reminds us of the fact; that but fewt ofilbe
Cat! n, D., 188 Nnrth S.mond.
IIAIIUr.t.cruans.
,
Clark & Ovrrall, 113 Wa&hin~ a•en•e.
AdamP, Gibbs & Co., 1011 South Water.
that
purpose, aud never was this more important than cluding tho Il~ Vomitoria of Florida, are used by about individuals holding these positipns really unilers&aDit
Dormitzer, 0. & R. & Co., UO Nord& Sec and
Frankenthal, E & Co, 161 Sooth Water.
at this time, when the industrial interests of the country 25,000,000 of. the human race. These statistics havll short-hand. They al'e appointed, and do as little do&~
Lorlllard'a Western Depot, 85 &oath Water. ~..tk, N. )(., 21\6 N"or lh tlouond.
Friedmotn, ){ & Co., 8-l Norllt St!ollud.
Murray & }["!"'"• 2! and ll4 lllohlpD &t"e.
are oppressed almost beyond precedence by the con- been collated by a French medical writer, who is respon· as they conveniently ~n, writing out their no~ m"'t ltt
Griswold, Crie AI Co., SU N"ortll Fov&h.
Stepb.,nson, S., 1S Dearborn•
usual long,hft.nd, whil the people are paying theliJr
tinuance of those heavy burdens of taxation, which they sible' for their correctnes11.
Hayn•a & lleth, 115 North S.-eund.
Van Horn, C. & Co., 14 South Water.
rouud
salaries tor a sup~ knowledge of phi)JlCP
Otte & llorm•nn, 413 North 'l'hird.
VILll Hom, Wm. II. & Co., 36 SoiJth Water.
cheerfully bore while the war rendered, them necessary,
A MEETING
iron and other manufacturem . .inter- grapb:y. Thil\ however: ii QDIJ · ODe' of. the"" IDUf"
Schroeder, r. H., 100 South F.oor&h.
CINCINNATI.
but which the people now claim are no longer required.' ested in a remodeling of the Internal Revenue lawl!, was charuung fruit~~ of the Cit.y·H~ ring and we~
0
•YB.I.C11SE, N. Yo
1'08.l000 W'A&KROOSaC
It appears by ~he report of the Secretary of the Treas- held in this city last week. The meeting was. called in we should consider these lit.tle drawbacks more tUa;
Bu10D, J•~· & CD.
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Ago~"

W.,

Son-.
'111 .ftooa& IJttejlt
.A.lmi...W, J. J., 110 Cedar.
.
'
Ayres, SUI. 8cna & Co., 64 Wa&llr.
Baker. B. C. 8oo .II; Co., l'i Pearl.
BenriiJIG, B. & D. 124 Water.
Bowne. R. S., 7 Burling slip.
Blakemore, Parker k Oo., 181 Pearl
Bramb81111 Co., 18 Old slip.
•
:&?lkln & MOOft, 74 Front.
"8uDII<l Dermitac!r, 126 Water.
Caroo.o, A..'ll. & Co., 1611 Frout.
·
Cohen, J. B, 167 Water.
ColemH, W. II'. & Co., 11'1 Front.
.
Colt, J. B., 165 Pearl.
Conlloll! .t.eo.• 46 Water.
Coo~
R.o'bb18on, 100 Barclay.
Crawfonl, E. M. & Co., 121 and 123 Front.
• DeBr~~elutleer & Foote, 94 Beekman.
Deen, Joba L., '78 Watt:r. ·
Dohan, •rrou &: Co., 10• Front.
Dt-eyer, Jl. A., 16 Cedar.
lhboill, Yaa~rYC*U:Gt.,
l'allliGIMJIIl, Chaa. B. & Son, l'lO Waeer
:tiel~6wynn & Co., 119 Pearl
CJaisei(A Bro, 160 Water and 157 Bowery.
Oreeoleld &: Co., 61 Bea.-er.
•
Guntht'l', E. W. & Co., 1 LO Pearl.
Gu_tbrie • Co., !J6 Froiit.
Harris, J. T. & Gq3 80 fi'Oilt.
Heald .15 ~1;• p6 W'e,ter.
Heldelberger,.L., 3411 Pearl.
Hicks, Joseph, 82 Water.
Hillman, G. W. & Co., 108 Front.
Hirscbborn.LL. &Co.. 140 Pearl and 108 Witer
Heinlllil; "'· fttmore, llli Br6acN.y.
Kelly, Robert E. & Co, Sol Beaver.
Krem~A"Co.' ~66 Pe&l'l. •
Lesle 'll'i.m 1liOi , \59 Water.
4l•in\.., ....1...~~~ :Pearl.
Le.-ylk .,....., 1?3 Water.
.J:.bulbeilij 1111111.11 Co., IJO .Watar.
Lor
r~ G., 16 Cbambei'IL
Mao!'
, S!ms, 189 and 191 Fr011t.
!lai
· i Co., 1 Hano'l'er Buildings.
!larob,
·A' Co:, 91 Water.
Mayer, ,J~ph & Boos, 12ll Water.
IIQD.~ B. F., lOll Water.
M~• .\'fln., 51 Bowery.
•qeiAades C., 66 Cedar.
Jlessl!llll'l", tJ. & "Co., 161 and 163 lllaideu I.
Jlorrll!l, B. II;, 119 Pearl and Sll Stone. ·
·
Natb&D. L. 1., '18 Pearl.
· ·1
Nort<a. @!IIIIJdlter & Co., 40 Broad.
Ob<!r, R.IL A.Co., 43 Broad.
Ot&inser S.otliers, 188 W .. ter.
"'almw t)koville, 170 Water.
.ia~, 11., 3» Broad.
Pauli\lleb, M., 14,11 Water.
Peal'8811; 11. K., 2S South WiHiam.
Price. Wm. M. & Co., 119 )(aiden lane.
Read, Clement, 85 Pearl.
Reismann, G. & Co., 179 Pearl.
RobiiiiiOII & Heorn, 172 W 1ter.
Roloeabaam, A. S. & Co., 162 Water.
Salomou, )(. & E , 86 Maid"n lane.
Sawyer. Wallace & Co., 47 Rroad.
Schottellfel•, M. & J., 1'1i8 Wat.er.
Schroeder & Boo, 178 Water.
Schubart & C '·• 146 Water.
Seitz, Obaa. & !lro., U9 Wo&ter.
Selig.;b£rg, Cohen & Co.. 119 Water.
Selling. S. & Son, 173 Water.. , .
SpingU!l, E. & Co., II Burling slip.
Steto; A., 191 D11aue st.
Strolla.& Reirzen&tein, 164 Water.
TaLnnahill, Mcilvaine &. Co., 130 Pearl.
Thayer Brothers, 44 Water.. ,
Thie,....no, H., 142 W ~&ter st.
Unk.n II Co, 166. Fulton.
Vett«leiD, Th. H. & Sons, Jt8 Water.
Vige!Jiijl &Seymour, 189 Pearl
& Co., 4ll B....ad.
.
111,- M. & Co., 177 P~arl.
, Power & Co., 180 PearL .
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TOBACCO B&OitUII.

Aw.ma, W. Q"., 64 Water.
F.._ .t Rodewald, 2 H10nOYer Bodld~
~ ~ If, & Son, 86 Wall.
O'Neill, .vid & Son, I '12 Pearl
Ohas. F, 16 Old llllp.
& Boo, 160 PearL
"W~n, Chaa. B., 6 SoiJda Wlllla11.

ew-.
.-r, )(.

IIAMUJ'&croUU.

A-,leb' AI Beirne, 133 Water.
Bee., J'. W': .t Co., HIO Peul.
B~._, Btl Buwery.
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Bodmann, Cllarlell, 17-66 Water.
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J<al bJesainga gratuitously
elaet by fne niWDerous te
~y Fathers.
~chsafed by our benir'
.
,
-; osition on tb,e part of certain
notwc a s~(would lock the stable-door, but only
~~~rcshsm<·t:;Jn,
w;. 1\P.B been stqlen, to repudiate the Rus-:,-uAt e. ~>ke purchase, now that it· has been ratified
•aan-h menc
· parttes,
· an d t b e new terntory
·
hi h contractmg
.
-~l gZ'eded to the U_nited States. If these gent_le~~ en11e~· ed theu -present doubts at an earlier
n ..,l't' eedings, the co111,1-try might have been
1
0 s nnd ,,~~erly u,eed~Bil expe~ e ; \lut now
1.he h ational honor is involved, and it is too _late t o
.
:By the way, it would be interesting, not to
A;i\8U_gpstive,. cou_ld a t~uthful account of the manne~
in w.hich,-t;be seven millions of purchase-money have been
~ded. W ere we·to believe the loud assertions of
""W'.:~limgton correspondents, somethin~ else wa_s " sold"
M 'the'"n~ional capl1ia1Iast spring bestdes tho ICe-bags
d ~ses and frozen soil· of that frigid region.
'I&"is Maid that many o_f;our federal representatives, who
4rlt1i llimculty paid -their little hot(!l bills prior to the
lia~ing of :'!Ir. Seward's brilliant scheme, now look
Ollt• -~the nation from the spacious apa~m~n!'S of a
~one front: It would, of course, be mvrdious to
.fie:Dnetft 'these significant facts too closely, but the
fliifiei«u§ tou<Yue· of Madame Rumor certainly places
tllejn ill 'eupiclous contiguity. :However this may be,
BUssiarl1Amm·ica is now bought, and we must make the
ie!t 0 £
\' CI'Y large e~ephan~; but let ~enators and
~presentati,• ei:!, now se1zed w1th econonnc pangs "a
dAy after the fuir'" remember their scruples when the
nex:l real-estate speculation of the appropriative SecretihT of State comes up for ratification.

.,--yvE

For the same reason that we ought t o set our faces •
a flin t against any more foreign real-estate speculations,
we ought also to resolutely refuse to make any foreign
loans-and that is, simply, becanse we are too poor
ourselves. We l!hould deem it unnecessary to say !l-Dy·
thing on so obvious a matter, did not past experience
teach us how weak the resolutions of certain members
of Congress are, when assailed by. golden mo~ves for
change. H ad any one predicted that the Russian:
American job cpuld hl\vebeen driven tjuoug h Congress
with ,such rapidity and succ ss,we hould hAve .Considered
him a gro.l$s maligner of tlie national and ~o¥gres8ionaJ
honor; otlt t his brilliant bait swaUowed, we feel that
Senators and Representatives would not stop long to
consider so paltry a matter as a fifteen or thirty million
loan to Mexico, were the subject pr~seQted to their oonsideration in the proper light. And y et, what is the
us~ of saving at the spigot if the national treasure is
-onlJ to be ~he more lavishly ·pQured o)lt from the punghole? Gentlemen of the Fortieth Congress, oxel'ClBe
COI:I\IDOll hon~sty and common sense, and give Mexico
the cold shqulder.
_. -~
.

Miss .Anna E, Dickinson. lectured the other evening
at Cooper Instit~.tte on the political situa~ion, under the
marine title, "Breakers .Ahead." This gifted but .erratic
speaker attempted to decry Gen. Grant, but she mist ook the temper of her audience, and that a Radical
one, as every mention of his name called out the most
heart y and~ enthusiastic cheera. Her addresf;l was a reiteration of the old Radical sophisms, which m!J.y have
contain ed some truth in their time, but which are now
decidedly behind the age. L et Anna give up this extreme nonsense, and come squarely out on the GrantUnion platform, and she will be certain to be on the
TilE way of :P!)liticia.ns are past finding out, noris winning side. , Just now she presents the melancholy
it possible t o predict wha:t one of the spectes ma.y not spectacle of' the ad-vocate of effete OJ!inions.
do under certain circumstance~. A good story is now
SECRETARY SEwARD's foreig n purchases appear to
tM4 oi tlie 1\0torious F-ernando Wood, which, if not
true ~ at least " well-invented." It is said that when turn out badly. Many of our consuls and other diploIbiS dexterous wire~;puller became convinced before the matic agents have been·for months at work solving the
late mdnicipal elect10n that his chances of success were problem as to w)lat Russian America is good for, benil, he, through the agel!cy_of. friends, bet largely on sides as a l< stamping-ground" for the walrus, and their
his own defeat and has thus been able to meet the lucubrations are from tim,e to time given t o the world,
~ .
am~unt repreeented this year by " election but we have fajled. as yet to meet with any co~vincing
Tbjs is the age of gambling, and Fernando reasons for tbe purchase. St. Thomas seems to be
_
, ~~Cqnire a •reputation equa~. to that of his affiicted with periodical Jmrric.anes, earthquakes, and
yel)ow fever ; and, w keep up the Secretary's re;putalrOther Benjamin, of 4-11-H notonety.
tion, we now have bad accounts of another acqusitlOn- ~ disbursement of gold oy the Treasury on the the Isle of Middlebrook, ,twelve hin:ldrea miles from
-lftt 6f Jailuary 'II be even larger than last month. Honolulu, purchased _as 'a c_ojLling station for our mail
.,RR,~iti' fil.ct reach the enormous aggregate (in round steamers on the Pacific on the voyage between &n
~!\} · e{ ;Mrty-eight miUion of dollars. This_ in- Francisco and China. The anchorage-ground is said t:o
cl\lllel file coin interest upon the consolidated F1 ve- be dangerous with rocks and reefs, and it is--lltated that
l S6ll-'7 and upon the Sixes of 1881, and also there are oJ;~ly nineteen feet of water at the entrance of
f the principal of the Lob.n of 184'1-these the harbor. The Lackawana, belonging to the GovtY amounting by tlfemselves to nearly thirty ernment, an<l the Badger, in the service of the Mail '
oiat• r'Jlie al:iove ag~gate also includes the Rus- Company, report 'that they i\>'er& obliied to lea & som&
rr-tJ~se-moncy, which will by that time be -for- of their anchors among ·the r.oophites of tho sunken
·
~te<l by the llouse of Representative•, and reefs.
'c tns believed in ·the present state of exchange
TIIE stupidity of the old and now exploded cry that
-1itll
'aken .out of the country in the shape of bills,
~tit"')lermitting the coin to reDJ&in in the market. machinery takes the bread out of the month!! of-work'J.IIlNeftiavy gold disblll'l!ements probably have some- ing people, is, iOr the thousandth time, emphatwally
do with the recent heavy decline in the pre- controverted by the statit!ltics of the boOt and ehoe
, Th-e failure of impeachment, and the action of trade in this country. Into this industry machinery
~ .tn reference to the. contraction of the cnr-. was introduced several years since, and in 1860,123,029
bYe doubtle81! aided in ttroduoing this result. persons produced seventy per cent. mote work than
heavy exports in cotton and breadstnffil was accomplished ten y~rs · p:eviom'!ly (in 18!50) by
la.s~ month ' or tw-o, :have also operated in 100,866 perl!ons, with011t the atd of machinery-'-Or, in
favor of this country. The cottoo receipts at all our other word each person produeed fifty per cent, more
po~ .sin~ the beginning of September have b~en with machinery than -without it l The same is true of
\7!i,eee hies, or go,oao m-ore than fot the. satne penoj other industries, though,, perhaps, not to so gz:eat an
· ~ar; and the exports during t.he same months of extent. working people should therefore remember
fli Y'!tl! Mve been 280,000 bal\i5, or 50,0~0 more than that by opposing the mtroduction of machinery, they
tlti . e time last year. As a -~onsequence, cotton are absolutely taking moooy out of their own pocketl!,
h1IJit Dro.II&1Jl'lickly be p~:essed 'UJX?D the market in much although the finit effect ~ay seem opp086d; to this
•
•
' .
e even than at present. Our. exports of theory.
--------also, -from the begin.Ding of September lo.st,
IT is ple!lsant to consider, ~hen all Europe is agog
~ on a v•!\t s~le. Within tile l&Jt three
~=~·~m this ani ot~l' American pwt~ we hl've over newly-invented weaponll--<fthe latest of whieh is al<II
lad seven :drlllion ~ushels of whea.e, ~int"~ a ways said to be he beat>-that .jn our Springfield DIUB'ov a single million last year in the same period, ket 'We hav11 an "a rm ;fully;t&e equal· of -any that have
still less the year before. These heavy exports thu far been produqed abroad. ;For this assertion, we
\'Ul imj_-iortant stap~ .necessarily furnish a I~ge have no less an ~uthority than Gen. Grant. In his Ret or exchange for tial:m'eing tlie European_ dlil'er- port, he says: "It is confidently believed that no conaa'&i'nst us ; and this, in turn, aids our public verted breech-loader in this country, ()r in Europe, has
.ftdit ana financial strength 'at home' and abroad. been produced which is superior to the converted
With a continuance of the same call!e8, gold must con- Springfield musket_," _and that "none equal to it iu
serviceable qualities can be produced at less cost."
dlrae to fall until it on~ again reaches par.
Thus our .American gun is . plaeed aliove the English
' '-"D Republican National Convention is to be held Snider-Enfield, th'e Austrian Wende, the French Chasse~o on the 2othofMay next.: The work of this pot, and thePruss'ian needle-gun. We trust, however,
hM been simplified in advailce by the oourse of that it will be long before its superiority over these
.,.._. -Con•~ress has laid ®wn iu pladbrm, and the weapon is put to a practical test ; but then, to Pe
---~~·have ~runietakably shown: their preference for t~oroughly prepared for defense, is to be almost en.
~~r,d· Grant as ·their Presidential candidate. There tirely safe from attack.
~e-ter, be this dllenima placed before the ConaidiiM. If it endorses Genet'&l Grant, it will be comFRO}{ a Richmond excha,nge we lea).'ll that the lead~ 'te alter the Radical Congteill!ional t»latfonn; in~ coloreil men of that city are considering the pro......Wit insists on retaining tbe platform, 1t will be ptlety of Widing, at an early day, a mll88 meeting of
~ to nominate some candidate who will stand. negroes, for the purpose of adopting resolutions peti·
llf*l· ~ but who, in conaeq_uerlce, will not have the tioning Congre811 for a repeal of the .tax on tobaccot
eho.noo of an elcctton. "If tile Convention ia an~ set~in~ forth the ~ood '!Vhich mu~t result fro,m sqch
~ lhaftfot't', it will turn a , deaf ca-r to the suggee- legtslat10n. From tlie same authontY. we leam that
tJt its Radical wing, and make a nomination tliere ,are thirty-three tobacco factories in Richmond
-fiieh Will suit the great mass of the Republican, as it and Manchester, each ,of which, when in full operation,
W!B.l~y meet the viem of the great bOOy of the D&- pay11 about $500 a week to their employees, or an aggre1!l•lill~~;_ pa'rty. The·peculiarityaoo~Geti. Grantia, that gate of •18,500.. Only one or twO. of ~hese elltafilish~nw the views of the moderate men ofall parties, ments are now a~ work, and these, it is understood, soon
although the Hadicals of each extreme ate fond or claim- propose to close. 'rile action of the ~groes looks to a
ing him as their own. So far as we can judge ofthe future, resumption of ·operations on the part, of the closed fac8ttla\is •morally certain of~ the next :Preai· tories.. Petersburg, Lynchburg, arid Danville also
~sad both the Democratic and 'Republican Con- have about fifteen factories each. While we sympa10MtiMB will io well if they recognize tliia fact in ad- thize with the negroes in their desire for emplopnent,
....,._ . · This popular preference for Gen. Grant is net we do not think that their action Will result m any
1IMei
the conviction that he is the only man in the r~uc~n of the ~a?' by C~ngress; and even though 1t
eeailtry capable of holding the reins of government. but should, m our opllllon the mterestl! of the trade would
l!tadauae he has been proved to be capable, honest, and only ?e injt~red by a t:esumption of operations now.
reliable, and because the nation is weary of turncoat Good work cannot be turned out at th1s season of the
poli&icius who are one thing before election and anoth- year, alld to flood the market With such common goods
~ i\. The country needs firmness and principle as would be manufactured now, would , only cause a
ia.hlbelidential chair quite as much as great e.xecu- deeline in Rriccs, and make it ~fticult to find a sale for
or .mtcllectual ability ; .but above all, it n~eds a the really fine qualities now in the hands of agents.
.-nwho, lik~ Gram. i11 the alave of no pArty, and· who We .have ·already, in our regular market reports, given
-feel, on .his induction into hia high office, that he is the views of dealers and brokers on this .aubject, and
~nt of the ent.U-e,U nion, and not of any section of we can only refer to them here. Apart from this phase
itt ktAat. seciioli. east, west, north, or south.
of the subject, however, we should think it would give
.
• -· - our friends in this city pai!J. to reflect that even the
1
. Boll'r.W'ELL is incorrigible. Notwithstanding iui- Richmond · negroes are getting before them in placing_
~ent is really as dead as a door nail--or deader, their views before, and expressing their wishel! to,
if~ lie possible1-he is. reported as asserting that he Congress. If the negroes can do thus much, t\le wealthy
11$11l:~llaa hopes of it.'' i'l'het.ll "hope11 ,'' the gentleman merchQnts of New York onght to dt> more, and take
-._..lOB t.he p~ption thatl t~. Prefli<\e:nt, now that imm~iate steps to send a committee, composed of intel~'has givea him. a quaai.. endorsement, will ven~ llgent mep in the trade1 to WashingtoiL. And this not
....... me•111'81i so ontrageoas that·that bodf '\'rill 'so much to advo~ate ~reduction of the tax, as to see
$0 !pDIIi8h him. This is beiDg vindictive to it that in the general revision of th_
e tax-law which
wUh a vengeance, and is a sentiment whi.cb we t,J:WJt is abou~ to take place, the tobacco it}terest is not
has been wrongly attributed to the Representative from .saddled with unnecessarily heavy burdens, and that
lfac;mt!meetts. lf co.mtUtly ~~port;ed, h.q'ill~ev.er, it ohnly ~home bebiterd anteddmorThe equitable method of collecting
~..t.l what lengths party ....tterness w
carry t ose t e tax- e a o~ .
en there is the deeply-important
irhobadnlgc in it. Ta-wisb. thM our enemy may com· subject of the prevention of frauds to be attended to.
ai&Jallrime in ordel! Ulat WJI•IDIIoY na~ the pleasure of These afe vital topics for tobacco m,en, whic~ if th:Jy
~ Ilia. 11det. mr it, may be natq for an highly neglect now to attend to them, it will be useless to
iDe
d pol,itoicia.Jl, ):)u;. is scarcely eitber decorous, or spend their time hereafter in unavailing regrets. The
fJh._.. l ~h. :Bootwell might- ae well •turn his atten· whisky men are on the ground, and have already/taken
\JO. eo oi.her topicl of interel!ltj oan.d endeavpr to make action. Th6y do not mean to be legislated for unheard.
.,.. wefid retnm to t.he eountlj' for the compensation They are unwilling to take whatever Congress mav see
11ellbaWI from .the u»ional tnlalniry.
fit to give them, and to be thankful therefor. Unless
"~bacco men are thns willing, they should take instant
• "WI:a tnst that Congn~~~S, ~ 'tl! pn!fessiQns of econo- ste.\1"' .to be_ represented by at leas_t some one at the
anulinoere, will put an imD¥ldiate and emphatic veto nat10.:~al capttal. Should only one hve :rp.an go on, who
~ Utj' .bill whic.hJooks to a loa -to Mexi®, eith~ understands the wants Qf th~ trade and could present
ia DlOileY ur in the form of, th~ utioD&l ~ _While them in a , fuvorable li~ht, he might acOOJilplish incaltiaa..poplllar:tqmpnthy ma.y go with luarea m lns pre-- . culablc good. Shall thlS be done?
·
..m~ial and other tnubleB, ent that sympathy
~rtake"tbellbape of ~miary aid; it .waata. be -en act
Mr. Richard White, agOO. one hundred and two, died
ef~ iDjuatjce to our own Cleditorll.aad to oUJ')lelvJ!8, ai the residence of his son-in-law, Patrick Henry, at
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Bean Hill, Norwich, Conn., oa
a native of Ireland, had been in
count
years, and had aU hifllife lived w the old s
to bed, etc." What gains h' -an obituamlbtiiGe
the ToBACco LEA.F, ia the fact
ftom the n
of fifteen he was an invetera
moker, an
influi. .llilill the
unassailable monllJileltt to t
weed. It is true some crazy fanatic mig\t argue that
had he never used tobacco, he might have lived to have
seeri five score and a half; but we turn, ~ de t: ear to
such h · r~brained BllJgest· ui, ..an4-afe ·~u ed ith ~
p.mphantly -reco:rdi~ the goree~, ~'e: ~eved
this
·:fine did ~Irish gentleman. If there are any niore like
him above ground, w~ AY lOBg ~ W. them,~ a
hundred-dollaJ: package .of J.oril\ard'll, to}lacc.o. " Century" for t!he Cept_eparjans l
,
RETRENCIIME:NT and eeormmy
order, of the day at W asbingtOQ.
hear be true, it bas act ~ e:.l'fi!~~H a
ni
soon. From Senators, Repre n'ti
s, andl igh fficials holding the iwt-class~inecures,down to.humbler
but sca.rcely less reDlll~ns, -,ve find.:.
kless disregard of expense and an int.entness on getting
as large a handful as possible out of the public purse,
that would ha; e done honor to the mloat corrupt eras
of the old Grecian and Roman republics. An instance
~iven on the authority of the W asbington .Republic(;ln
1s in point. That journ11l states that the new CollllJli8..
sioner of Agriculture-on tht; principle, we su.ppose,
that a new broom swe,e pa clean-has abolished the office of Superintendent _o f the Experinlental Farm, an~
pl;wed the grounds and~r the charge of the Superintendent of the Propagating Garden. It .appcara that.
there has been in charge of this nrodel institution the
f9llowing officials :. A superintendent, sl).lal:Y *2,ooo'pe
annum; a c}llef clerk at $1,800, and two deputies at
$1,600 each. _-Four color~d men were also employed as
supernumera.nes. Here tB a healthy amoUllt of official
care ; let us .
objects of &qch -solicitude. The
liv,e st?c~, acc.:mlin~ to an inventory fuq~ished 'the new
Commt sstoner, consJ.Sted of .four horses~ one goat, at}d
sb:: English (!) rabbits!! I Doubtless the Superintendent of the Propa~ng' Garden will be able to take
proper care pf the
les)l animaliJ thus suddenly placed
tmder. his charge. Eig\tt officials to look afWr eleven..
animals, at a cost of •71QOO per ~nnum, not connting
the compens~tion of tbe _cfillorea s!lpernu!llcrarics, may
be called-Without puttmg too fine a pomt 'upon it' 1 steep."
They ha'Ve evi«ftntly redueed the matter to
a system at Washington, .and h&ve attained a~
in their mode. Qf extra~ fat sah¥-i(fi
the p!Wlid
treasury ~uite inimitable by ~e vulgar h :~td of CODUil41
thieves.
..
_
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THE 'I'OB:ACOO DBDI'.

Total hhds.. 4~4
62,958 ·
63;8'io ·
~YI$0
Exports this week: To London, jar brig lli'fl~
91 hhds. and 29 tcs. ; D8l' ship
910 -ltbda.
To 'I)inidad, 352 lbs. mfd'~tobaceo.
'
EXPoRTS commencing Jan.lat, l867,and-• ·
.. . t l

Ttmow.

Hit&:
""'".,,

:rT&il

JrW.

BJ:eiDen. • . . . . . . . . .
Amste!ldam ..... ·
Rotterdam.. . . .
Havre d. Dieppe.
Borde$nx . • . . . ..
Marseilles. . . . . .
Eagland....... 370
RUIIlia. ....... ..
A011tria •..•.•.•
Spl&in ......... .
Antwerp. . ... .
West Iridies . ·.. .
Other ports ... , .

'

~-

21,520

6,032
22,010 .
5,Mt

2,,'16
2,*31
1,116

630
llt

68

~~-1-'1.

market continau
of ransactiona 'J.ll
remain
:unte~!Vg,~a. We repAt 'VB,
_Virg~nia_pw.nf/8:
90c®*1 jQ; ~to
lmght sound, 80c@90c.;
bright IJOllllci, "lie@
SOc.; common sound, 60c@73c.; other qullli\iree ut of ·
condition range from 35c@50c. ; black sweet h~ds,
sound, 62c@6'lc; and as to condition, down to slf~
W66tem: -ll's and 10's common to bestt ~ao.li65c•
half-~ound, common to best (dark), 60c@61Jo; ido.' dq:
(bnght), 'l5c@90c; pounds, common to gocw'ly ~80c •
pounds, extra fine, 185c@90c. · '
· .-.~~ · •
Navy: Pounds and half-pounds, 556@68~
IMPORTATIONS.
21 pkgs., J. P. Ji>leasants & Son; 18 e~- Ji:. W.
Warfield & Co. ; 12 hhds. Kentucky'Y~~
,... T ~· ICo•

BOSTOI, Dee, U&la,

. '

The market for both leaf and man"Qfa.oturecf f8J·_J\ontinned extremely dull during the past wee ~ llQ.
sales of any consequence haft been made.
•
are as follows: Black work, best, t-lh. 10's Mild'
'e.,
65c@'l8c.; do. common, do. do., 60c@66c. ~do · ·
~
do. do., 50c@60c.. ; bright wor:K, best, 86c.@fi, . ,; d0:
common, 55c@'75c.
"
The receipts 9f the week have been 79 ~.Y'fitJ
bx~:• and 12 bls. Exported during the same tlalt~ 'Pet
Afrtca, 45 hhds.; to Madras,_lOO cs.; to H&~· bl-.
and 11 '1 hf bls. ; to the Provmces, 4 os.
·~

t:INt:JIIUTI, Dfle, lltla,

et.,

Messrs. R. PxETLow & Co.; ·plug -ram•t •• '
report:
··
'
On; marhket for the past week has been 1 U; IP"' ~et-1
ye~ .or t e season the breaks have heeD
BGCl~
pnces good. All tobacco offered has been o(
oM
crop, little, if any, of the new having ap~ · Receipts are fair, indicating that there is yet ~ble
of the old crop in the bands of the growel'l! ...t~
dealers. Sales for the week amount t() 305 h'bttil~ anit
45 bxs. as follows :
. At Bodmann's warehous~, 125 hhds. and 4o- ~~
v1z. : 10/i hhds. 'Mason, Bracken, and Owen ~ y;,
leaf, lugs, and trash-10 at $4@84 30; 13 at t1
iflo;
9 at f6@*6 '15; 6 at 87; 12 at *8@ S 96 · 6
10
@M 30; 11 at $10@8110 30; 12 attn; 4 ~t t1f; 'La'
*13@.13 75; 1 at *14 75 s 4 at $15@ I& . ... at
t1625; 3 attl7; J at 8118; 2 at ~0; lat- ~50;
1 at 825 50 ; 1 at 826 25. 20 hhds. West . J*iJiin~
(black tobacco)-3 at $6@$6 90; 4 at *'~ oiMf'~~i;
1 at •8 60; 1 at *10 50; 3 at •n; 1 Jt 2
at
t13 25 · 1 at 814 75; 3 at · 16 25 · 1at
v 40
boxes 6hio seed leaf, at prices ran'ging tro'nf
io
t2-i 50.
'
'
At the Wheeler tobacco warehon c Phister 4 BI'Q.
proprietors, 81 hhtls. and 6 bxs1 as follows: .<tl.. ~
trash and lngs; 2'1 do. good smok(.lri!'' 18 d o t E
lugs ; 8 do. medium leaf' cutters; 'l do. good I ·
•'
3 do. best leaf cutters; 1 do. So. Ky., each 28f,'
;;J
50, 5 bxs. So. Ky. bright, 26~ to 35c.
At . the Kenton warehouse, J. T. Sullivan· & ~ro.•
propnetors, 57 ,hhds. 15 hhds. Bool'le C4J1:..1t at
86 10@*8; 5 at fH1@$12i; 2 at f13@.14 · .3 ·t-·5@.
t15!. 42 hhds. Bracken and' Owen Co,, le;t, 111u ji,W}
trash-10 at 83 50@*6 10; 16 at tft@*9 46 ,~ttiOO
®*12f; 5 at t14@$15; 2 at t1'1@.22.
F..
At the Morris leaf tobacco warehouse Ca'se-1, &
'\Vayne, proprietors: 42 hhds. Mason, Bracke~ an~ OWen
Cos., leaf, lugs, and trash-5 bhds. at *6@t6 -t01 r./1 at
8'1@8'11!5; 8 at $8@$8 '70; 2 at 89 '75@*9 95; 6'111& tl:O@
t1o '75; 2 at *11®*11 25; 2 at ti2@.12
t '"
81H 'l5@tl5 75; J at 816 50;· 3 at '19@tlt :;;t!''J a$
*22 '15; 3 at $23@.23 75 ; I' at *24-.
'

•n•

••j

LOITISl'ILLE, Dee, t:Jtb,
'fhe market du.rhtg the past week hal! continued zii.od.
erately active _w ith prices finn ·and steady for all .aeod'
grades. In the breaks on Thurllday was one bblt ~
Hart county, ~right manufactur!ng !eaf, whioh btodght
$42 50. Rece1pts have be'en qmte light so mu~~bn
Monday as to watiant sales at enly tw'o of the warehouses ; since they, however, ~hey have been a fi1;1Je

mote Hbera.i Sales for the past five dars have been 288

hh.Wl.. · bl3 reje · orw, ~ follows.:

day, ~5 ~bds.,
w~
nsonila 25 PJtds.
h no reJectiOns;
Thesday, 109 hbds., with 7 rejections;
ednesdar, 48
hhds., with 14 rejections; Yesterday, '71 hhds., With 9
r~ODB.

Ll'IVCJBBITR
notice in our t;obaqoo
Receipts have been
week before, conseMtt>.&· JIIftl'n.IY!i~d
We quote as
interior, 3lc. to
rclibw, none sellgOoi to fine, 10te.
selling; do., comdo., ~ood working
---..::..:..:""'"" wrappers, 12c. to
"Tliere wi 'be
middle of January
a heavy trade in

nexi,
tob~r

A Ia.te number of the Lynchburg News says the
breaks of tQba,.c at the wvehoues in ~hat city are
now very large; and t\iat it has never known so much
tobacco put upon the market at this sea on, a~d it is
occasiomng ~eat 101111 to the planters, the pnces obtained now oeing far less than would be obtamed next
spripg, whe the factories will be at work. The reason
as~Ql 'b}! flanterB for thus early disposing of their
crops is the unpossibility of keeping them, on account
of the rogues who infe~t the country _in every dir?ction, and from whose mghtly depredat1o~s no spec1es
of property is safe.

NEW tJli,'E!NS,

De~.

lUll.

e have to repeat our report of last week 1n regard
to the market for leaf in almost every particular. There
is hardlJ anything doing, but there exists nevertheless
a fair demand, and prices continue to be very finn.
The 01111 ~UBe for the preva.ilin~ inac~ivity is the
Iithtteil aMount of stock on sale, which affords no opportunity to buyers on i'oreign ~ccount to fill orders of any
colllidera.ble extent. But little of the new crov has
been received as yet, and in the usual course of events,
we can hardly expect much before the month of Februa.r . The accounts from the interior respecting the
llrop represent that there will not be more than
LWK\..!Y'cll secured. aa was grown laat y~ in the
~~.,UJ~~.o'
diatTicts north of it, put tW in
Wal
bet!BeO there wilf be full five-eightns to
three-quart~ of a uaual crop, and that, as to quality,
it will be very good, the. absence of :(rosts · n that re ion
havmg allowed the leaf to reach its full length., !'D to
properly cure. The only sales we have to 1nodcew :
1 hhd. medium leaf at 12c. ~ lb., and a lo~ pf ~ hhds
at 111c. round. These latter were taken by .a..manufilc,
turer of chewing tobacco in the city. The buainell8 of
manufacturing chewing tobacco in the city has been
purned, in a. limited way, for some time, but latterly
1t hu increased very .aaterially. Our last quotations
are unch~ed..
Arrived smce the 3d inst. : 30 hhds. Cleared siDOO
the 3d-inllt.: For New York, 9 hhds. Stook in
hou8e8·
_. ~bc.rcl n~ cl
on the 10th.inst.,
911 b1l
JN8PRCTION 011' 'FOBA.CCO.

found-at 44 Liberty street ; 1 cs. tobacco [PJ B at Pie
21 North River; 4 bb~ smpking tobacco and' 0 ht:
bbls. do. at No. 12 Water street; 11 cs. plu(l' tobl\,cco
at 65 Water street, and 2 hf. bxs.-and part of a box of
plug tobacco at 39 Catharine s reet.

He warned the Republican side of the House tbat if notice that the ~partment will pay 1300 re~
members allowed themselves to be led away by the the discovery of every illicit still, together with
senseless clamor of expansion, their seats would soon information as will l~ad to~ conviction of penoaa
be .filled by others. Mr. WASJ?BURNE, of Ulinois, re- engaged in running them.
fetrmg to the tatement of his colleague (M.. Ross)
orne daY'! since, that he was in favor of a furtller de:
INTERIV!L REVENIILSJ!iiZITRBS.
preciation of the currency, declared that it was that
adD:rission which he had desired to geu ~m his colThe Pine-street officials have :rnanif ed ~ CO•J4r:D811111•
league, and now he would hold hiu1 to his declaration able degree of energy during the ,11ast week, but it bu
of a policy the most fatal and destructive to every in- led to no practical result. We have, therefore,. ~
terest of the laboring classes, and to the best interests seizures to re:port.
.
.
of the country. That was the policy of the speculaWith relation to the suit involving a lot of inlportocl
tors, the gamblers, the stqck-jobbers and the shysters cigars, stopped by the Custom-Houee oftlciale for inforaf Wall street. His colleague would let them
ow mality in the stamping, re(erred to last week, the ellllellrich, but would impoverish his constit]lents. His ~ol tial facts seem to be these: , By· a ~w of .Qiplftllll=
league had confessed that he was in.favol' of wa.t&nngl dated-August, 1866, it was enacteu tnat all digf.lii ft~i=,:
the currency-a sort of swm-milk operation. [Laugh- ported subsequet)t to that date .should be inspected ancL
ter.) He would bold his colleague to that swill-milk stamped only by the Custom-House authorities. The act
_Mhcy, and woulcl not .let him squirm out of it. He had not long been passed when it was discovered that
understood his colleague's ympathy with soldiers and there :were many thpusands of cigJU"S which had beea
their widows and orphans. He !had appreciated his imported prior to August, 1866, but which had never
crocodil~ tears. r:taughter.]
ow had his colleague been inspected and stamped, although the dutiee had.
shown his sympatny for the so diers? Was it in his been properly paid. Inspector Harny laid
facta
against the bill to punish guerillas anfl buahwhaek- before the Washington authorities, ana the stampa
ers, who wer'e butchering aud murderiug his soldier which bad all been recalled.frotn the hands of
~
constituents? Af! to hinlself, it would be his stru"'gle ternal Revenue officials were ~\lmed, and quasi
B? to. appreciate t~e eu!'Tency that the soldier of his authority given that if these officia.Is were .oo~vioceiil
d!stnct would rccmve one hundred per cent. instead of that the cigars were duty paid, the \nspectorB couldfifty per cent. of his pay. His pqlic;r would be never stamp them with the old stamp. Tbi.s fact the <lutouG
to submit to a future robbery of his constituents by House people did not seem to comprehend, and henc~
false and irredeemable paper money. He was for the seized a lot of cigars which had been so iuspooted
lar~est possible reduction Of taxes, consistent with stamped. The matter is a purely: technical one, but.
mamtaining the honor and credit of the Government tbe right seems to be with the intemal revenue oili•
and carrying on its opemtions. He was here now, as cials. The cigars were all right M to the payinebt of"
he had been, prepared to resist all extravagant and duties, but the Custom-House people had: no autho'rit .
profligate legislation, and all s~mes of public plunder. over them, as they were not imported since the pl¥8~
Mr.- BUTLER asked Mr. WASHBURNE :.to say" yes" or of the law under which they acted.· We see bo othfl
"no1" whether he 'was in favor 1of paying the Five- course possible than that adopted by the Pine-street
twenty bonds in gold. · Mr. WASHBURNE, of Illinois, officials, and apparently sanctioned by the Deplftme
replied that he was in favor of precisely what was at Washington.
stated in his speech. [Laughter.]
We print a communication elsewhere relative to the
Mr. Blfl'LE& ·moved to suspend the rules, to enable making the cigar stamp a revenue one, to be affixed by
him to offer a resolution, declaring that, in the judg- the dealer. There are various objections to the prorment of the House, all the indebtedness of the nation posed plan, which we may notice at another time.
ought to be paid in exact accordance with the acts of
Congress creating it, but not otherwise; that is to say,
BIJSINESS CJBUGES,
all loans enacted to be paid in gold, to be so paid, and
Boston,
Mass.-I.
Samuel & Bro., cigars ancl tobacall loans not so enacted to be payable, ouglit to be
paid in lawful money of the Umted States. The rules co, dissolved ; now Isaac Samuel. Nathan SamueJ. oiwe~ not s1,1spended. Yeas, 55 ; nays, 83-and the reso- gars and tobacco', new.
Springfield, .Mass.-Case & Nooney, tobacco. cJiao..lution was not received.
~ l)j':GKRSOLL uked leave to offer a resolution di- solved; now Henry 0. Case.
Jackson, Mich .....:..Ford, Beebe & Co., tobacco,
recting the Committee on Ways and Means to invent
'
t~ wa
~~d ,meaqs necessary to unlock and put in solved,
~--~------------~
CirculatiOn the enormous amount of $138,167,820 now
CJOMMENTS IN CJOIJPLETS ON TDE ...~
locked up - m tne vaults- of .~e Tteasury, or such part
RE.lCTIOLf;
thereof as may not be re W,red to pay mterest on the
pubJ,ic debt, but Mr. Garft
ohjecte.d.
The taxes are ~learly a popular grie•ance,
Let's wipe out the debt of 1he nation.
.lFr.liRS IN W.lSBINGTel.
'.D. &r.QnJ
Put me on the course, or you can't win the race.
I have laid my pipe thoroughli.

---------·--·--------

S.u.xoxP.~

Our best hopes in the use of cash lie,
Bribery's the card to win with.
AsHLIIr.
I think-no matter what I think, 1 shan't
Disclose my thoughts at present. U. S. G~
The ultras bave rendered our fix an unpleaeaiii•- Let's throw them all overboard, bodily.
..au

.

P,ESS

.Had the patty but followed tbe ~ aai
We'd have carried New York by ten thousand.

RG.

........., Bee.

'

The market duriug the past week has peen aotive,
with very large•otl'erings and small receipts. 1 The large ,
offe~a of loose have a tendency to lower prices for
that ki.Dd; but good shipping and manufacturing hogshead& sell at full prices.
1
We 1l
~qgs, fi'om f~~oir to 15~• jt $2 ~ 00;
fair to' t~· leaY,- $8@tl2 > sh~pmg, *12@*~ &eceipt.s this week.. 4\l; receipts last we~ ~2; tot receip~e Otlfober 1, 1867, 842.
_

PBIL'.J:D.ELPIU, Dee,

It"· · , ·

Tb ln.irket for leafduring the past weeklut.s continued
dull, ~~out any change in prioea, The tl'!ID8acttons
have been: 20 hhds. lugs at 6fc. ; 23 cs. ConnectiCut
seed le~ at 10c.@50c., and '76 do. Penn. do., at M.@l2c.
In VlrgiDia manufactured there has been more activity
since our last, and prices have been well sllat.ain.ed.
The trade are looking for an advance in all Virgillia
manufactured tobacco, and the general ~pression is
that the spring will find us with an extremely light
stock on hand. Sales of 60 bxs. Virginia na ·es, 10'e,
etc., at 60c.@74c. ; 70 'do. Virginia bright lb& at 75c.@
§5c. ; . 16 ®. common l:bs. at 25c.@30c.; 15,000 l:bs. Virginiaotlllld&Wg, in bales, at 26c.@75c.
The exports of the week have been: To Havana,
6,(l29 l:b. mfd.\- _.1,046 j_ to Cardenas, 3~672 lb. mfd.,
$1,317 ~ to St. .13g0 de uuba, 6,9 79 lb. mfa.• •2,535.

RICUIOND. fa., Dee. l,&l,
K'eBBI'L M1L18 & RY..urr report :

"
Break& and receipts continue very light, from the
fact that the old stock is mostly exhausted. Thll'J'Jil s
ao liWe oli tobacco offering th.at it is diftl.cult to give
pri~s.
'
In the enumeration given below the quotations· for
several deacriptions are almost purely nominal, therebe·
ing little or none of the kinds of tobacco on the "market.
This ·is especially true of briglht tobaccos, lugs, and
leaf. 109 hhds, 16 tcs., and 40 bxs. offered and sold.
The receipts of new tobacco have been lig~t for the
past week, All offerings were taken at full and advanced r,''
NEW TOBACCOS.

Luga and primings, very common, •s; do., do., medium to good, $4@t6 ; leaf, ~ommon, do. do., $6@.10;
do., medium to good, stemming, $8@$16.
.

OLD TOBACCOS.

Manuf~ng

Tobaceo.--Lpgs-Common tu me-

dium dark working, 5o.@9c.; good do., 8c.@12a; BUlL
cured; common, '7c.@12c.; do., good, 12c.@l8c.; coal
cured, common, 9c.@l5c. ; do., brigl!t, 12c.@25c. ; do:,
fancr, 20c@45c. Leaf-Common dark working, 7c@9c.;
medium do. do., 10c.@ 14c.; good do. do., ;J.5c.@1 '7c.;
fine and wrapping, 18c.@2lc.; sun cured, 15c.'@25c.@
32c. ; yellow wrappers, common, 20c.@35c. ; yellow
wrappers, medium to extra, 40c.@ti@t2.
f!f.ipping Tobacco.-~ugs-Very common and heavy
wm~hts, 5c.@6ic.; medmm, 6c.@8c.; good, Sc.@l~.
Leaf-English shipping, 18c.@22fc.; Continental shipping, 13c.~1~.@23c.
Steuiiinng .7bbacco.-Leaf-Common, 12c.@14c.;
good, 15c.@l '7c.; fine, 18c.@20c.@23c. Ste!Dil-Very
common to good, lc.@41<J.
·

ST. LOITIS, DK. 12&••
Mell81'8. ·E. B. BoOTH & Qo. report.;. ·
Week's receipts 67 hhds., against 45 the p.,reviOJ.,lS
1feek; stock in wamhouses less than 700 ~b.~ , "rli.e
offerings are small, the demand good, and pnces 4~
bvtterK!ades nominally unchanged; low grad 'btlofant. Week's sales, 46 hhds-6 stems, 18 lugs, and 22
leaf, and 2 boxes. Rejections 15 hhds. and 2 boxe,t, u
follows:
Thursday.-No fine leaf offering. Dema.nd ~t"~
common and medium CJaalities brmg full priOOJ,
6 hhds.-1 it ts tl)~ f' 'a t

{jt12 26.

•s

19 30, i at Ill 50~ and 2'8t

Bid oa 1 hhd. at

20

'f 100

lbs: rejected.

Of partyts camp -the sharpest &Utler,
I
Whoever wins, I'~ hunk.
BEN BU'I'Llq.
We had New Y:ork, b t:
ndle her,
So lost bo~ "game ' and " tallow." CnAND.IJUI.
I gue8
nd now a
The
u
PY.
DEAD ltlrClli. .iUOMIII..
The 11egro's walked the plank, he drifts to1eeward,
~ ·
· ,
s.
·
n ·
.-

,

·-----

SEwABD.

TOBACC-O ltLEAF.l

· TE;E

4

_.

New York Commission Merchants.

lfew York Commission Merchants.

~HE ~~RGINIA /TOBACCOAGENCY. VIRGINIA - u~· IO~TB CA~DLIIA !DBAcco.
.

·

;:

.

E STABL.lSHED IN 1836:

AND

MERCHANTS

Ferpaon· & Ch~mbers,

(76-127)

IOIDe

Diadem,
VIrgin,
Old Dixie,
Peerless,
John K. Childrey,
J. B. Pace 4 Co.,
Harris 4 Pendleton,
Crant 4 W i liams.
McEnery & Bro•. ·
William Long,
Thomas & Oliver, .
s. W. VenableJ'A Co.,
And others.

-

.

TOBACCO:
THOBAS & OLIVE~.
GREANER & WINNIE,
BARRATT'S CROWN ,
REUBEN RAGLAND,
GILMAN & MALLORY ,
CHEIVES & OSBORN E,
DAVIS & SON,

GRANT & WILLIAMS,
BUSSELL & ROBiftSON,
J. G. DILL,
J. IC. CHILDREY,
L. H. FRAYSER & CO.,
TURPII & YARBROUGH,
J. B. PACE & CO.,

~

H. 'FRIRDIIAN.

; ·: ·

A .....
C:&v~
~
, i&

'

CO

..&It

' BRAMHALL & CO.,
THOIIAS & OLIVER'S

CoDlDl};~~!~~.. .!!!c:}la.nta,

TOBAtJ008~ SEED-LEAF TOBACCOS,

Apnla for the oole of U.e rollowiac

Well-IJrn and celebrated Brands or
VIB.GDrl4

TOBACCO ,

.

V,....._

_ Metropolis, Etc., Etc.,

91 "W'ater Street;,
NEW YORK

-

Tobaccos,

co.,
. CHA:&J.J28 c. IDDIGBL,
lobauo«onnnissien ltertfntnts,
Leaf and MllriM~-d
s~ ..
GLluro Tobacco
· llo. f02 Watw Street. New York,
CommissiOn •erchant
I

.um

80UIAGIIll't8 J'oa

·. ·:R~

B.A.TJEB.

l;JRO.,

&

OOIIIm!I!ION IIDOHANTB

'

Ali'D DIIPORTEB.S OP

T 0 B ACC0

Late of LounwiLLJ:, K,·

I CO.

· ~1:81 PEARL STREET, NEW j'ORK.

Le~f and Manufactured Tobacco and

128

~

_...._~~..-,.. ~~.:_

~

...

Bu-..

LBAF TOBACCO,
, Ne"W·YQHt,

78 Wa

_ _ _ _ _ _ _. _E_W
_ ·Y_O_R_K
_.

CO ••

-

· · Londo,, •nalancl,

-----;:_:;_~~--'--'c._-

I. B. COHEN'

aomrnjac
81·0·n Merohan+
--~:ULD D .t.U--C.
"'
,

•

ADd ~iee Ill IJveJIIOOI, Brlaeol, & Brltllh ~ea.

W

Oonelglllllenta :Becelved and Adv1111cee made. _..

.lDOLfll ........ ,

0111BO

STROIIN & E1ZENSTBN,
@lommil'l'fl11 ~utluuat,; ,

•

.I.UIO DIW.Da Ill

•

D 0

!f. .~; I

_n_ _. _
lM
_
w_.a._
T_
:m~
_T_.•_w_.v_. _ _

172 W ATE::Q.-BTREET,

I. GWYNN & CO.,

New-York.

Tobacco a.nd_...,_
Cotton £ actors

:Mannf'acturers of t h e :Collo-win~~:
Celebrated Brand s o f'

B.ONDED W AkEHOUEnll,

Louisville, X:r.,

(l'lltl!'r DlftiUC'I".

.w.er

-

197 Du•-~
.. - ....___t,

..."· .......
... _....
~,

..

- - - -- --

W M. AGNEW & SONS,

BOBiliiOl'l' " lDWll'I' 'B PUJm1)( 9 IBCB,

9

:....:-._u=--

,. .
'

THAYER BROTHElS,
AlfD GdEBAL

CommiMion •ID.I'WUUUD
-... --A.;.,
44

Olpr m&nufaot\U'era partiealarq t'&'VONd.

~!~~~~:._
~_._

C,om.m.\s.y.\.ol\.

1\\~"~"~"'\-.,

Seoteb, Germao., and Duteb

CIAA 'I'" .1.1:1,

ao:rr ·l'UfiBIID, BlliGRT.

Tobacco md CommissioD llercbmrls; :ao~:.!a~~llEilmx nvY,
al54. ~d 2 j86 Front l!t1:z'.et.
..-. tr..ucl
&"*t, J(tbe.l a.IJor'a
_'E...._ro-Peail,
__ ,....__DeliRht,
" ...-1'1'&"1,
"" · ..,. •
_,
7ornt-m• Jiot,K poanda. J. :a. Xo!WiaoD'a 1'1'&"1,
un Oli iUU ....... - O N OJ'
:lorililt ~·X--- I pounda.
,
L:a=trF y, K lbe. :Buclwor'a~to..
laf Tobaeco ror Export ,and Home Use. ~....k.:~e:-'3(~=: I=~~. 1~. (K-148)

Leaf Tobacco,
Aloo,W,...,. ... .....,_.... ot

~_..d..

•e-Yor'L
~ w a.,

,

'

J. H. BERGMANN & 00.,

TOBACCO,

Geaeral GOIUiission Merc:llauts.. .
1

IDIIALJI . .

TOBACO

. TOBACCO

0

::FORE%G:R TOBACCO,

-

L E~F

&III'ZUftXI~.

ll9 Pearl st~ Hanat-er Squ r.re, N ew-Y ork,

PHILADELPHIA.

-

s_...,..,
- ··

&;

•

Commission Merchant

POR B:IPOIIT.

NATHAN

NEW-YORK.

.

.10aan. 01'

F. A. DBEYER1

111 Alt.CH-ITB.DT,

DOMESTIO

No. 47

~~lilltweal

A.BD

ROBINSON I, HEARN,

e..Pduia • ....._ LEAFLDST,NO.lLL_...,
B......_A:.
·CorCO

....-.NUFACT.U RED TOBACCO,

·

- F-1E_L_D-Jft_G,_ G_W_Y_N_N_&_C_O_.,_

cOIDDUS810n

. . 64 WATER-STREET, NEW-YORK.

1

w..... :t'

n'W·TO~

JOH!l L. DEEB',
ltf8Uilli.G.Gi8JJ tJ.Dr...A. ..... ,

VETTEBLEIN l CO.,

&; 00.,
MERCHANTS -;-;BA~W;;;t:;;;;EB,;-;;w:-;:;u;;-.r,~&OE;;--;&~oo:::-.,- A.. STEIN
. • ,... chants

."

·
lfl!IW-YoBX.

-~.t'!:m,.,

ll'ilttf, .

ue Matden·tane,

ft. 184 J"JL0liT-8T:aDT,

lliW•TOIIL

HA.VANA

tiiO

Leaf an~ ManUfactured .Tobacco,

JillAF TOBACCO.

j:.ean

~0. 187 WATER-STREET,

166 Water-Sreet.

(~.A.TB OP IUC-OND. V.A..,)

.

LIAF 1-tiAtC®l.

Wate1- .S tt"eet,

N'E-w "Yo:ax::.

Leaf Tobacco,

· SAMQ£1 AYR£~, SON & CO.,

Cigars, ,

OATMAN, TH. H. VETTERLEIN & SONS,

01TJIAlf & :amD,

Um.i ~~ .pi'tema.I Revenf!.e Bonded WarehouSe, ThfrtyCollection District.

m»•nnurAU.IDDIIol'
.

lii:W•YORK.

~~,-

.__!08·';~ .

111.11.~.A.TBR.. &TR.EET, 1\T:ID'VV "YOR.:&..
W eekly Trade SaleB every Tkur..W. y throughout the &a-son. _ Ca~h adva nctl6 m qde on all am...:. 1 ,.~._ ,;,_
- •· Rofercnccs:
Messrs. BENNER, Ba ow.s- k P!NCK NSY, 9 South \\'illia1n St.. ~- Y.
"
CROCKER, Wooo .t Co., 52 So!>th St.. ~- Y .

· ~--~----------~

DW•YOJUl.

No. 14R P_rt..treet,

& co.,'
~ OJJAOOO 00111118810 . lf!.ROII£1f'f" 8
•
. A fiCTION TRADE S ALES ' OF

!Ill *RIA,ill 'BORTH CAROLIRA TOBACCO AGENCY:

ater.fltreel

r.
TAG, YVJLJ.JAJilt PIIJE _& 00., ...... o.-.
IMPORTER OF SPAJIIISR,
..,,,
_._"='<CHAS,-

HATUAWA Y

A.

•o. 81 w

•

NEW-YORK. .,.,... . . .

61 WATEB-BTB.EET,

·

MAIWAmBEDT. . .

....ttld 6~
I. C.· BA 'R1i!'R, SOI & 00.,
TOBACCO PRESSERS.
Commission Merchants, Tolluoo and 40
Oot&on Faoton,
:o=.-...:::.~.~·~.
~~Indloo, Mes- ,70 WATER STR~~T.... Y. Commis
. .• .810
• D •erchafttiL..
'l'OB.a.ooo P.a.CXJID 1.. Hc;»G~fHE•N.
"'""'!f' .,.,

CommiSiion..,· Berchants

m-a

CLAY PIPES,

S. X . :PABXER,

IIDQB~IiT~~

-·~ :.

'

•n,'vo•K.

Bran d s .

<

AND

..

oo coo..,. Street

PIDllOl<BB Bllllll, BlllllllllJD. n.

A D TOBACCO EACT.ORS,

COMMISSI 0 N

·

. L. H. NEUDECKER "

.

8TUBTt

,

.

H~CKS ,

Commission Merchant,

DHII. B. FILLENiniN IIDII,
226 Front-atreet,

'CHICAGO.

' c ·. , _~ ~nd

. JOSEPH

&Jm DUia Ill

· ,8H lmDortd Bas1 Bid 8DlolllrS Articles Gllll6~Yr

r

&tate, Globe, Contin1111tal,
A!Jo, all l:lnd of

SlokiDI:1

.

166 Fultcm Street,

,.....,

WM. H. PRICt:.

DBALERS IN ALL KINDS OF

I

Bo. 16 !'e6rl..ueet, • • T.

Wholeea.le Dealen iu all kinds of Leaf Tobacco and Cipr&,

PETER 8. MAROH.

& - 00.,

o:lu aoura w4TSR

LICORICE, CUM, eto.,
6!!-tot

UNKART & 00.,

_or

0~

......
MANUFAOTUIED TIIIIOI,

SOLE ACB.T8 FOR

•

0

Ql

VIRGINIA AND WESTERIIII.EAF

18 Old-Slip, corner of Water-St., New-York.

Jlayaaa ,Ill. Domestic CJigars, Le~ ehewta,, ••• s.....

!tltrctaa. t

.&1111 Da.U.III

d.u ll.liDIIN-L.u m,

1111

~ ommh-iot

1

PIPES, AND SMOKERS' .A.BTICLES.
ColllllaDU, 011 band, tile a-t ud moot celebrated Bru«a of v.DlQINIA P1ag &Ill s-tblg ToMcoo.

~.,

.

r ,.

Tobacca CoDisDOI lriutt

~

· BO. 14t ,WATBB.-STI.EET,
·

BAL'l'IIIO:ur,

VIRGINIA SMOKING TOBACCO AGENCY.

llcCorkle's Virginia and Gold Lea(
Keen & Hankins' Virginia Crown,
Gilliam's J. A. Patton,
C. W. Spicer's May Apple,
Fuller & Wilkerson's Gold Leaf.

.u.so

.

F. L. BRAUNS & CO.,

CLEMENT READ,

~ ·~ qfiiN ~ is r~ull.Y. •~·

1. P. ~lliamson's ,Tom Thumb and iune Apple, .

O:P AND DEALEBS IN

. .&.LL IWilll

DW•YOJUt,

., ·

ommissio~L Hercb.a21ts ;
•..-oiiTBIIII

KIEHLBERG & CO.,

. DUKE OF ATHOL.

Magnetic Yoke, ·

CUBRATHB YIRGlNIA 8BIMt

8CII~UtT. .

~

of the OLDJ£ST

. Temptation,
C. Carter,
Jerry Whit.e,
IndepeDdence,
1. K. Walker,
:Frontier,
Dixie's Delight, '
Elbert,
Old Dominion,
S. :B. White,
Innocence,
Paul Pittman,
W. T. Stovall,
Old Virginia,
Fanny Evans,
Oceanica,
Eureka,
1 ohn Bull,
Cavalier,
Golden Age,
Randolph,

Woald ..U the U&eDUoo of \he 1'radt \o U.t followiDJ Ctlellra&ed Braado of

c: W. Spicer,
w.. R. Johnson & Co.,
Creaner • Winne,
T ... c. WIIJiams & co .•

trom

I

B'EW·YOaJt,

'

Harmony,
Garibaldi,
Atlantic Cable,
Look and Buy,
G. W. White,

f 41 , WATER•STIIBBT, NEW•Y OBK,

•

Trade the following Brandl,

.-.u a..._

AND BEST MANUFACTURERS OF VIRGINIA. :

1

Jr.'s El Dorado,
J,
Jewel of Ophir,
Blf!earl'e Cream of •VI~nla,
. ') ~
Louis D Or,
Cllllam~ W ine Sap, Calleao,
· Colden Sear,
• .,_......Queen of Hearts, ~.
· •·
"' · ·
Briton's Emblem, ts,

~e

• We offer 'o

AGI!lft'S fOB TBJ: I!ALE OF

TobaccoOommiseionMerelwlte.
• .......

tro. 104 FRONT-STREET,

Leaf and Manufa.c tuted :Eobacco.

MANUFACTURED TOBACCO,

~as

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

VIRGINIA AND .NORTH . CABOLDIA ·

eo.,

VIRGINIA

.Q00

~Q:D e

SO-NS,

ACENTS FUM THEISALI OP

second Gollection District.

~¥MISSION

.

MACY'·s

.....____...n Merchants.

DOHAN, CARROLL &. 00 .. BULKLEY&: MOORE,

1 8 9 & 191 FRONT STREET.

1lilited States h.temal Revenue Bonded Warehouse, Thirty- ·

&

.

~OSIAH

.

llew~on:

SECARS,
Bo. lit

hm~-ttnet,
.........J&&.

-------~-- -- -

H JIESSEVGEB. ur,
.L CO
lic~T:'::~illuy,..up by _~tt;:; Mo~Oftulaaa,
U..X OWT-.
,J
Loalnhle,
E. M. ORA WFORD & CO..
• r...:C _,_
of ,&he beat brad~!. manafaetared Virglala and Nonh Carollaa.
..... ............
HEALD & MThLER, OTTINGER l BROTHER
TOBACCO
.&L!IO, SOL•
FOil TilE
...,
FOREI8Ni,DOMESTICTOBACCO,
T 0 B A C C 0
_. KBNTUCK Y'
'
~Olllmis ~iou ~trthlHtit:<•.
"Lo~e -Jack " ·&''Brown Dick " Smoking Tobacco Leaf and Manufacwred Tob rc1
L 10 O~R 10 E •
'.omai••in •~erdutai, , 'l'ohm
Com\lli~nn
lcrchants,
.
l21 & 123 FRONT-STR-EET, ·
· 133 W ater-Street,
.
r Manufactured by J ohn. W. Carroll, of LyDChb!'-rg, Vil'glaia.
eoio:>erd:PiJ!O, ,
NEW·YOBB..
37 W a ter S :re~t ,
•
ll&IDElf·LAllll,
1'1'.
T,
'
londed
W~relloase,
S2d
Dlttrlot,
181 183
Jlaftl eomtautJy on l1and an
,.,."GC " A'e 9P Ali iNW -.Yffillt.h aJIOJn W
'llaeiM'I t"o brand• are. beyond aU daUt, cb• a-& maaf'MIImed, ucl u nob wtLiuiee &be
K. .,,..,ky,_ f.r B:lponaad Uaone
ll0.118 WATER-ST••
DUBOIS, VANDE RVOORT & LiJ.
~oamui~!li!lr( ~~1ruhnnt'S.
roa THU••-~ " '

1n

t

A.Ornn'll

• -

CELEBBAl'ED

.

• fA!IIa lit ... t'lalle.

.

108

NIW·York.

,W

0

KJ.

:

. . ..,·--au.

. . . . . . .A.. . . .

·,...-

J

-

-

.. - . .

uv-•

aster~ r t all
~

I

M

-

;

•'

NE'W"-Y ORK•

12-i-19

~

:rom UllJ:.

ldhda rd ' - ! ,..,, _

•1o.

~====~====~========== 1FI==~~~s~~~t~.H~E~=T=O=B~A=O=O~O~L=E==A=F=.~============~============~~==~5~
5."Y. Commission Merchants.

New York l:omlllission llarchants.

;~WMI'Mil' , SLAUGHTER. co.,

ROBERT L. ~• • • TLAND &

Tobacco &Cotton Fae_tors TQ

co.,

6.tn.tl'al ~on :l£trtgmds,
NO. 40

AD-STREET,

H·W-THJE.,

IH4t

GBNIDlAL ~SSJeN MIDIOIIA!ft'S,
:I Hanover BttAI44ag&, Hanover Square, New. YtYrk.
Advances made on Conaignmenta to Messra. W. A. & G. Maxwell KCo., Liferpoo

T.!WNAmLL, .uciLWAilE & On.,

lVftW York Commission ' 11erchaat.:

HENRY Id. MORltlo '

IRBY, McDANIEL & CO.;

99 Pe&r1-street, Now-'lo rk .
COMMIJSION MERCHANT FOR THE SALE OF

_.Q 11;3 ~Q>ttQil IJJ&~t~~~~
Aiq> -

New York Commission :Merchants:

Tabacco

LEAF & MANUFAUTUltl£D TOilACUO.

AND GENERAL

CO'.l!TONt NAVAL STORES, Etc., Etc., Etc.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

IMPORTER AND SOLE AGENT IN THE U. S. FOR HIE "M. &. M." BRAND

LIQUORidE PASTE.

Gllll.'fli:BAL

140 G:RA.VIER STREET.

GUMS,JIEANS, OILS, HAVANA SUGARS, ETC., ETC.
or

e

• ..._

.l!ID PUKOII.\811: or IIII:I.OBAIIDI!!K &DDALLT.

Certiftcatel oft... MORRI "M. & M." BRAN9 wHI be shown from the leadi~g man-

NEW ORLEANS •

ufactU1'ers in Richmond, Lynchburg, Petersburg, Danville, Va,, Brooklyn, St.
Lou~, Louisville, Covington, Pittsburg, Canada, Auatralia, and California.

Orden :lOr Uae purchate 8£ Cotton, Sopr, lllolaflliell, &e., 1101lclted•.

No. 130 Pearl-street........ NliW-rOBJL

lrloiJ.w=:.:•

..

nr"' L.IBJIIIlA.L OABH ADVANCES MADE ON CONSIGNMENTS.

,Ta.

of

-.-Buauoo.

B. & D. BENRIMO,
MANUFACTURERS OF

tl•auai~~iou ~trtha.•t,;t

~hu ~nt

LEAP 'I'OBAC08,
1H

:\t.

C&vadlab., brown..

,...,_.

FOOTE:

d

I

Cranulated Smokins• Bbl8., ~r lb.

Slerrtn.

Pore

Jl«)ae

.C 0

~ma

,

Lear, .

) 80 JWL1:•8'1'JDDIT, lfliiW·YOkx.
Bellolot • . . . . _ 'ftalrV-114 Dll&rW..
H. .1.. bmn,

A LARGE ASSORTMENT

•••.•.••••••.•• • •..

• •

•

•

••

•

•• 0 .

... . . . 0 0

.

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

-

.......

LITY

F.A. Swan,oon'e Fancy,
in i bu.
',',
',', AAAAAA, ",', ',',

WILLI.UI W ICK

--

..,... •• Jon.

Maeeaboy,Roleoeated .......................... $ UO
American, or 11n55(plain).......... , .. .. .. . a;
Scell&eiBaJIIMii, B
. . • . . . . . . . . .• •. . . . . . . •.
IJi

~

ar
NEW-Y.ORK

Best Material a.nd Superior MahJ by

iJed-mv~nt>il1

and Patellted

~·

~ff

No Charge for Packages or Cartage.

LINDH~I·

nm.urr

IS PAMOT CADDIES, WITH

Standard,
Century,
Arctic
Otto, herman &

Aim .APPBOPBU'l"'l

LAB~r Own,

u

eo.,

J. Barrell, AA . . . . i

" "
H

u

" "
" "

.. .

. ,.

" .

Reg. de. Reyana.

Seed and Hey.,..,
~

~~

La PerfectiOD,

Garltialdl,

La

M~~g~~olla,

Olive Brancb,
Slmancao,
El Aqnila de Oro,
Tulip,
Century,
La Corona,

Ooncba,
· LD~.
. ~

•

-

..

~
·

Cabanas,
m Secreta

SometbingiWra,

Rec.

:AmoraL

"W'',

..

~ -~ne\lel,

r~~~- ~~·e:·:-:-:-:-:-:-: -:·:-:-:-:-:·:·:-:-:-:-:-:-::~:~~~ .,::
St. Patrlek . ..... ............ ........ t, +and"

~Coqll8tle8.
OondiL

E. B. Peten.. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . . . .. .......... i
Youth'o Delight. Long Tens, in rnucy,...... . ea4411j.
Slaudard Long Teno, In fancy.... ............ Clllliftee,

,,

a ... y AN SCH •acK

~'

• ""''

Bfue Bell or Vl~n.
Ia Boll Pressed,
9-incb pi!Jg ...... t "
Baakin's Biag ..•. H u
J. 8. Wotoon .... .. " "
Nlek:Lew1s •...... u 11
Qftvee ............ " "
Bnre Thing ...•.... t "

t "

A

16 So th F
U

&

"'

A

'

'

• St. Phllad 1 bi
'
ll p a,

rOD•

R MITCHELL
•

,

Lena,

"

Flo")tdeiF1t;~r,;
La Pnreza de lt:ato,

10111411ci,

La lntlmWd
~pe,
RamlllotedeAroma,
... ..,.,
El Pilmeto,
Flora de CUbalro ~
11~
Jose Marta Vieb<n,
CoDcba,
La Viriato,
U. Flor,
·
A de VIllar Y Villar,
Balebru.

16 Celltral St., BoeWD,

FOY • EARLE.
s·li South Water St., Chleago.

become musty, or •our, and to keep m all climates, and bear ahipm011t to all parts of the world.
Plug and Cigars ase sold at nett prices. Usual discount to the trade.

"'•----------~~~~~~~~~~--~~
:R.JI:ABONS
aU eantlona 11111b!CI' JDCD GUIDE"
GRANTING
CREDJ:J'8 ·~ A:
~·=-~~le&U.....:
CBAI.\'1'11' whY
AlfDBANIOIR8'1tBP'I:IUINCE
tbe PREFJ!!ItBIQ'CB
BECA VSJE-Tbe ratlugo are a SEASON LA.TIIR tb&D ANY OTBJm RdeNIIee Boek.
BECA.LSJE-We bave SUPltRIOR eourees for procuring lnforma~ua, wbleh- ' .ANY
other partlee.
BECAUSJE-It Ia the ONLY work THOROUGHLY rcvll!ed aad rated SIOJJ.AJIINUAtJ,T, 11fa LARGB
NUMBER ot promlnens_!_brewd bu!!lnc>s men,NBidento.ol all.nlaeelt-.iiii_.,OI>,
BECAVSIE-U 11 NOTmadeQPfrom Ulhu!il.IABLE Information obtained by IN1Wll'l...,.
llORAN'l'
persons BRIEFLESS LAWYERS, nor ANTI~A TED Rf&:COIIDI!.
BIWAUSIE-It Is a RELIABLE INDEX or the Ollinion ot LlV
EIDNENT bnslne•e ID<lD of TO-DA~
GRANTORS of credita, n<qnlred by intimate B SINBBS TBANSAC'nONS for a LOl'!v
PERIOll.
.
. .
·
.
, •
BECAVS&-It repre&<.'Dio the rclallve commercial otandlng, ao UNDKI!S'J'OOD
WHOSB
BUSINESS Jea<1a them to EXCHANGE OP~NWJi18 DAlLY In~
to tile TRUB
MERITS, VALUE. AND RATES ot all bneineee paper oliCNd trr sale.
BJWA VSE-It bu been ADOPTED u the STANDARD WOR& IB WALL wraEE'r, oleo bJ
leading blJDIC8 THROUGHOU'J) THE COJI!llERCIAL WORI.J).
BECAVSE-WE REFEH TO PROMINENT liERCHAN~ANK~NtJTB AND JIIU,
~.rH~A~~~8ra':nBOOK. F
A B
B 01" YE4J!S, ~OB
SVD!'!(JRIPTION PRICE - $100 P.EB ANNVltl IT'WO
.JULY, WITH 'rHE PRIVILEGE OF lL\KING SP~U.L ~VQI,IE'i A.T

:BROS. & 00.,

"':'.'flarti""

OWNERs OF TO XOBT CELEBRATED BRANDS OF

Nt-TVBAL LEAF,
VIRfill I& SEAL,
XX GOLDEN (laeWN,
X tiOY.BII CIIOWN,

a c...-.

SUCCESSORS TO

APPLEBY'S

JIIKlK]!'IIIi

OBIBI!fTAL,
OLD DO!IIINIO!!i1

=:.tlku:::.t:.D

LYNC.VBG, - ·

GEI'fUhri!: TUBI&:.UB TOBA(J•

&ILLit:JU!I~&,

L. BALLARD A. CO., BroactwaJ •nd<fteedii atf,._t.

co,

c;r' .JULY RJIJVISETJ EDITION NO IV RE.A.DY FOR IJNLIVERY.

In Bulk,5 Ill>,, lllt•• l-sQI,, . . . L~lb,BapaJ!d . . l-,aacl 1-4 lb.Pouebee.

GREENFIELD & CO.,

SEND FOR A CIRCULAR.

We alao bel to C.U the attention of the TrAde to the v&rloua Branda of Vugl.nia and Weaten> Plua TobBCCOa, of which we have a l&rce atoelt co:oatant.J;r on
hand. Bond and Dut;r paid.

Aavancu !:lade 01! Consignments til o=•h'es or

90 WATI:R STREET, NEW•YORK.

in BIUOplo
~---=--

"' ,,

nJLGJltiA
. TOBACCO
-:•-

W81Ut8
L. HDHLBERGEI:,

61 Beaver Street,
.,

Branch House at 406 Sansom Street, San Francisco, Cal.

....

NEW-YORK.

~

9~~1:~-~~~

C:ouuui~~hnt

Ord ere for Tobacco and Cotton caret'UUJ esecute 1•

*'tdaa•'·

-

ll8-16J

arir&arnnor

Plug, .

•

..

When nr 8ooi1a ue 10ld at Cbnlar Pdoee.

"
" A ...... . " "
Maubattan . . . . . . . . u H
VenUIIaudAdonlo,

1 "
~~ 11

V,..._

Q.ulote Esoenee,
Violet,
Siesta,

Old ,Neptune,
JbllDoon's,

Dark s-et Tens:

"

:: ~
J. Galland . .. . .. . .. t "

~d-.:'~·: .:::::: :: ~.'fenBa':&ai.;"oiift"
"
D. c. Mayo & Co.,
ureeoecJ . .. .. ,

Reward of lndn8tr7
InFancy ...........
G. DUlard's, AA A
11
H
AA
Count Blsmarek ...
MayFlower . ... .. .
Osceola ...........
Hancock & Paylor

Capitol,
n.. Jose llaria
Bnreka

eoueaaiii8ila.
J. W. ,Jones.t Navy...... .. . . . .. .. .. ..... ... i boxes. La
J.a ~ONJ:Daala. 'l'ra118fMII8,
Geo~ W.l..TOWil, N&TJ"..... .. .. ..............
H
Brlgbt !I
Teno .. . .. . .. . . .. .. . . . .. .. .. .. .. i
"
~~,ID51be,
•

~Tobacconists and Commission Merchants,

&

NEW-YORK.

,

'liars::::

Dark Sweet Navy Half Pounds.

VIRGINIA &140KING TOBACCOS·

~.etclaaut.G,

------~

o etock . . . . . . . . .

~~~:w::;.b;.

fllo. 43 Broad Street,
~rretjlill!<lo.:. ta

I!.

, ...

Pnncb .

lt'r'~·l~~ ,-~

to OBIB, NAIISON lr; ClO.J

Llber1U

LaRoaa,
u
El Mundo
caddies La Rosa de Santiago,
"
Pnmarlega,
Cam ella,
~ockey ~ui>"soii 'PrC08~d.· 6-iiicii
La India,
Thomas & Ollverlo Lady Fingers, "
" ....
Comet,
Millie Fleur, 6-lncb bar ......................•
ConneCticut Seed.
Pocket Pieces, 8-lncb bl\r ................... ..
Jllay apple
~ptlo$111.
Otto Honnan & Co., Banana ... ... .. . ...... ..
Concha Regalia,
7th RegimEnt,
R. D. Hall's Fig .. .
. ................... ..
J.D. . .
Ptlrtagal,
Paebl n, eon preeeed, 8-inch bar .. . . . . . . . . . . • .
u \
~..,.
Tuberose,
Fruit and Flow· rs, foil, In faacy paper ........ , boxes La Victoria,
llvss RotJe,
..

LIDy or tbe"VaDey , t bxe.
~or & Andenoo u "

~.:::.~~-~~::

1:15•

~~

llec.',

l1f" All goods of our manufacture warranted not to mildew,

. 1i. OBEB. & CO.,
(1!__.,.,.
tlii$~iDn

....................... 1 00

D<DIIi2ro, wlllellavor .... .... ...... .. ............. 1 10
Pore VJ.rrlnla, plaiD... .... ..... . ... ... .... . . . . . . . . 1 10

No.l70 W•ter-d., New-York. ·

J.

o o o" o o, o o , o , ,

Amertcan~,seented .. ,, .... •...... .. .. . 110

PALIIER & SCOVILLE. 26 WilLETT ST..

..._.,n '" IDliTB, .P.I.l.JI&& • 00.,
~o~m\.¥.-&\.o~
~~:~e.\'\.o.~'\'6.
.....
...
TOBACCO,
AP
L

o • o

ll'reocb, or·eo.n.

U:~!!~..B ._..};~'
HlYaaJII~• »>YIMUl~

Coroaet, Stronc,C. =~
f7 llO
~ caJume\,
"
"'
6 2.:> J.C.Balcl:•ia,llatra
'Old Vlrglllla,
"
" .................... . :t '10
Hrtgbt, t "
Tab&c ~...... ~... ........... . .. .. ... 110
H
H
Premium ... II
Army.!....._._.,.
U
H
, , , ,
1 00 J. J. Pritehe t's
'
MUll_..,.,
.. ..... ...... ........
a;
:Eureka, " ••
Na~.
.. · · ·····.:············· 90 Jlmmie Fuller, ... " "

SNUFFS.

York.

..

.,..;,. $1G 111

H

u

"

Brlsht Pounds.

. . .. . . .

CONSTANTLY O.N HAND, IN BO"'

~.-.us·,

u

u

"

Dark Sweet Quarter Pounds.

N . C., and other 1amou8 mann&cturing potnt.s; to
wblcb tbe attention or LARGE .um CJ.oeE BUYml8 Is
resJ!O<trnllY solicited.
We are oft'erlnr; them in Bond or Tax paid, at le10
than market prlceo.
We eball be glad to obow tbem to deal""' In ll'nn:
ToiiACCOO!, as we are lll!8lll'ed that we have the best as.
oortmcnt of any Uouoe in tbe City.
We uloo keep on baud B*'k ~of all sizes and
grlldea, or Virginia, Western. and Northern mannfactnre.
'l'be following are some oC our leading brandlr:-

···"!!t····u·········

OF

;J8 11R.lPPERS AND' Fl LL

--.-¥.}

Old Dominion u
""
u
H
•••• • •••
J. M. Covburton,
u
u
u
••••••••
Cable Coll-ll'oll, 12·iDCb Twlot .. ..............
F. A. Swaneon'a. fancy 11-lDch Twlat •.. , . . . • •
Lnocioos Chew Twlot.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
La Pinta Twist .. .. .. .. . .. . . .. .. . . . . .. .. . .. .. .

Jnpiter,
Standard Honey Dew,
liDI«Ud W<~r~ Hotlu, 4t11 Ooii«:Hora DIIIHet, N. Y.,
No. 1 Rlu.DB 8Tallft.
Dark Sweet Pounds.
75
We are constantly reoolvl•g tbe lln""t 8UN-Cuul>
M
~t.njl.~~~i... ::·.'.'.'.'::::·:.:·:.::·::.:·.·.:::: ~ bO:t;l"'·
66 manufactured Tobacco• fro~J'i and North Car. G. C. Grl111D1 ....• . •. .. .-.•••••••••••.•...••• "
''
oUno,
embracinf ~ry,
Pltta,lftllla, Jleck·
~6
11
lenbnrg,
and
B
Counties,
a.,
anil
Caewell
Co.,
411

FANCY SMOKINC.

Lll
......... ..ftl.,...,.

Jonnle Reb, Rongb and Ready Twist ... .. ... i bOxes

PLUC TOBACCOS.

l ~

.. .. . .. . ... .. . . .. ..

u

II

Oommiaion 1ferohanta,

a.....:..., JO:

,I 85
medfnmtn.rong.........•.
Vin!lnia .................

star of the w eet, medlliDl " .. .. • .. .. .. . .. .. .. .
:Ba.reka, .medium
u
• •••••• , . •• • • • • • • •
Tnberv•e, oti'Ollg dark.. ... .. .. .. . .. .. . .. . .. . •. ..
Wblte Pulf,llgbt and mild .. .. .. . .. . .. . .. . . .. .. .. .
40
T. IAIIt,
85
OoldDaM,
"
........................
80
pr All oftbe above Brands, In t bblo., 1 ct. per lb.
extra; In ...... a etl. """'· uV..
~ In 5 lb. Cloth BAles. with :Fancy J,abel, same
p~ce aeln bulk. In 1 lb. and t Bttle~, !l cte. extra.
...-onrJifl•
YA.-r~
the
tlaeot Vi'!,~
t eM ba Vr6e
16 thO
best S&nu\atl;:- tobllteo ID tbe Cl~J!Wiry.

JOHM T. HAR'RIS & CO.,

P. II.

11

BOXB8 AND CADDJBS.

lla2dalen,
u
.,
very mlld . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 00
Ycrb~ Oid.Do':"nlon, b~~t .... , . .. . . . .. .. . .. .
so

NfiW·701lK

. . . £Jtt.Da. .

br~Kht,

i

~~sooi.Cii:::::·.::·.::::::::::::::·::~T· ~= ~e~~:~;,~,Poundsln F:=;r..,caddles.

I

Obit.
Bblo. Hlgb 1'.- Scolcb, Salt.. . . . .. . . .. .. .. ..
Ill
87
!!' lb.
•
P!_r n~.
w
Long ·smoldng ...... 1U 8ll St. Jlj!O .... ......... 1U 26 ·Freob Scotcb..... .. .. .. • ..... .. .. .. .. .. .. uo
~
ef
Jara,
t&et..
No. 1
"
.. .. ..
80 Mild, No. 2 .. .. .. .. .
ll6
:Mixed "
.. .. ..
26 Cnt Stemo... . .. .. . .
211
Halt gallon, 20 cts.; one pllon, SO eta.; two pllona, 40
i bbls. 1 ct. per lb. extra, keg~~ 8 cu. per lb. extra, 16
ctll.; three pllono, 1111 eta.i roar l!llllODI, 1111 eta.
oz., 8 oz., 4 oz., and 2 oz. papererednced to balk prices.
PARTICULAR Non011.-Wben jan are ordered paek·
ed, the pacluge8 w111 be cbarged ext.ra.

Yacht Club, very

'N._ .,. BEEKMAN-STR.EI!T,

B A

Bottru.

r·v--

Cut Smolmls.

.HAVANA . SEGARS,

T

Scoteb Salt, old style . .. .. ...... .. .......... , .. ..
go
Extra Scoteb, new article for dipping . . . • . . . . . . . • go
High T"""t Scotch (salt). .. . ... .. .. . . .. .. .. .. ..
85
Fresb Scotch, for dipping. .. .. ... . .. .. .. . .. . .. ..
90
Iri•b High Toast. or Lundytoot . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . go
All SnD11'o In half barrel• and kege, 1 ct. per lb. extra.

All Anllfl'o, with the exception nf American Gentleman, Demigro, and Pore Vli'glnia, ID 1 aDd i lb. botlleo;
poundB, $10 per doz.; balls, til per doz.
Shorto, composed o
American Gentle • an, Demlgro, and Pore Virginia :
onrbes&Cbewinge $5 00 pound•, I'll per doz.; bait•. $8 per doz.
All of tbe above Brands
pr"' A11 the Yellow Snuft'•in cane, t5 per doz.; half
in 16 oz., 8 oz., 4 oz., and cane, 18Jk'r dos.; quarter, fl per doz.
Blflddw•. ,
2 oz. papen, same pnceaa
Iii blllk.

century (1100 pack.
cd In this Brand
dally) ............ $10 00
1 00
Oavendleh.. . . . . . {
and
6 00

Commission Merchants

•

80

.

&

BRAEKELEER

+

85

IN

YellmD Snuff•·

Fine Cut Chewing-!" Foil and Papers.

~··
-.:... Jega~ ad lobatto.
DE

Improved Shorts, COJD·
poeed of our beet
chewlngs..... .. .. liO
l l r Alltheabovebrands
In bbls. 1 ct. per lb. ex·
tra, and in kego, 8 cts. per
lb. extra.

1111

Comet, llgbt brown .
Bee, brown........ .

•• Pearl-.treet, •· Y.,
RCH.AN".rS

~

Bblo .

CICAAS.
New York State Seed.

Fancy Bright Tobaccos,

SN UFFS-Contlnue.d.

BulJ:.
JNir lb.

Century, brlghfgoJd.
en color ... ·........ t1 20
Rose L · af, medium
bright ............ 1 00

, L. E. AiiSliCK & CO.,

/J•

(!!;hewing, Jmoking lobattos, &Junffs, &_!talers in ~lug lobateos &-~igars,

Fine Cut Chewins-m

:IMPORTERS OF

NEW-YORE,
' . . . . . . . . &II kinds of LEAF TOBAOCO tor EXPORT
. . . . . . 1lllll.
Gt-1118
WATJIIB-!I'I'BlllllT,

.

PATENT TEMPER TOBACCO-KNIVES,

6 'Fal1oj !f®a.ooo,

J. L. GASSERT & BRO.,
Commission . ~v:k-rchants

01' EVEllY DIIIOI!nTION, :.t.D.lP'I'nl TO AJ. L THE Dln'EiiES'T POWER AND HAND Joi'AOBINBB, lllADE BY

I'APANOCH AXE~ IB

00.,

um

C. S, BRIQNAM 1ft.._rer, NeP81iHh, N.Y.

DJU.I.U~

m

LL IDI'DB

or .

Plo11t 8anela, llol'"'!~::ftl
an other ltl

'

.,. Fllllr._...

Leaf Tobacco and Segars,
Ro. 110 waw-..s., U4

.wJO,
A....,...,.,~ ...... At~Mpe;

A llqe Rptlj COils' .... - 1aAnd, , .. tl•
Oftloe, 84 llutjeN 811p, . . . Toft.;

1111 ~.

NEW-YOR& .

COOK & RO!!WSON.
LEWI8 'R.Elre.ue..

JJAYID J.WT.

LEVY
No.

· · ·.~

--,AliD
•• & E. SALOJIOll,

lc•••u,;tn.~ertbat•,

AR&·

LEAF TOBACCOS AND SEIARS.
l!fo, 1'1'8 WATBB4TIIBST, ·

NEW-YORK.
Pe••n-'Rfl IAbor .,.,.,..._.., ~Mftg,
.,.. 4• w•tronp6pu.,. in DiJILcuUi~ll.
t

EJIQI_.

Connecticut seed and Hanna

Alf'D 85.PIB'E

.

OF CEDAR

0. HAM

VI8EUUS &

wooo,

DUl.D

OOM111I811011 III&CBA1n'S

m

.

P-.rl~

Ko. 189

[11~11111)

Wo.uu VIGIIJVS.

"HOWE KACHilVE

CO.'S.-~'
Tobacco a ·a g Machine.

Kew·York.
CJwu.a T. Bnxov&.

M. PAUlf

G. HEINEKEN & PALliORE,

.

"';

~

Commission Merchant

lommb~io• ~.erthauh,

·:And Dea1el' in

LEAF

115 Broadwey, New-York.

699 :SROADWAY, N. Y.

(1.

fllo. 74 WilHam Street,

tJat lfll. .P.lUIOltl.

ISUPERIOB TO ANYTHING IN THE WORLD.

~....

iLL

TOiAC

HAVANA IN AND OUT OF BOND,
THE

t•

Leaf and M:an'uf-actured

LeafTobacoo;

157, 159, and 161 Goerck Street, New-York.
w-m

KEW•YOR&.

'19-1116

<Superior Make and Prime Quality,)

.... ....,_01'

H

C~~lii '."C\ ON

NEWG.ASS,

&;

Commiss~~.2';_erchants·, HAVANA. AlB" ~

General Co:mmlillOA llerChants,

HS WATER STREET,

Spoelal ottentloa paid le ibe l&le ~Leaf 'l'ebaooo aDd
Oo\loD, anfl llb8f"'l. ad'Y&Deee grante-d.

NEW-YORK.
THE HARRIS FINISHING CO.'S
Enamel Water- Proof Finish for Show Cards. A. S. B.OSENBAUJI&CO., Charles Seitz & Brother,
001' lloamelll'l"""' not onlt-•lll_<ri_o_p_rotecl_lo_n_agaln-n-wakr-,-b-ot-il-e-nb-.....,..--ibe-b....,. and IDelleaa of Plaia .,.
ColOted LllbOflrapN. Q ~g the colora more lDteD'!!Ie •r:d the outlim·" mort! dl~•lnct.
lUll \he ••tlly A~ . •.t~ f•li'IMW-O&rdl&tl&tBhN Darablllly, FJneue•• .. a.lld Be•nt)".
• (lwd "dl mount-.llo •IWQS &ccrptab... ..00 luur• of .. good P"•>Uoll In U.e boor - o w I wh......
. a C&rd
hadb' lbnunted, • r nnt m1•UDI" a& a 1, find a n o favor. e:ed Ia .t~:ot rid of ••.ona at po..lble
8bo~- ~ Olou- "r ~In &my M.JI•deelre41. p -encf'•l'... tlntiltetl at abnrt notiCe, free '
oBCiaU onlotrt, ...... or omllll, PlftiJKI7 executed. o.r<~o ..coaeiJ' pulled &Bel cornc!.IT

!'hl!&t

"''"'I&

tlte utMfod VJi.'l• f.o/:.~fP'•~
,_.,,, oritO• all -Jfragu.
: uN

=•·
_J

COMMISSION MERCtiANTS,

COMMISSION l'IEBCIIA'NTB

!bWWlcvMll~
a
4
d
an~ '!llt1l!A~ CI{I'gr(l an Lc
Tobacco!

....-.u-....
'

Ne&r Maiden La.ne,

THE HARRIS FINISHING

·co., 35 Dey Stre.Jt, New·Yorlr.
- --

---

I

llD IXPOII'rnl

,

o.

"'n~
.&lJIO

And DeaJen lit

til/ f...,

•

~"'"''

~U ~

0

DIULDII Ill

,

bOJE~C
LliAHNIJJlNUJACft!BIDftB!COJB. rn~. Ffot:h:: ;;.a.orzali~O·
a~ lW Water-Areost llew York.
~ -w:· I
-.,
.

•

•

I

114-1411

TOBACCO

THE

KUIJI'.&O'l'U&D OP ALL aJIM

o•

BPAJIBB: q D DO.IIli:BTIO

Lear .tuba~, CheWilli Tobacco, 81111',
....~hiulrn and Brier Pipes,

•.1&w. -· 'ftlrd ud Popl&r
... l'lliladtlplli&•
....
.

87 SOUTH G4 Y~sT.,

E. L WITTHAUS,

BALTIIOD,

I

•••cHANT& ...

· ·

Manufactured Tol5acco,

s egars.

Do:o;a.es 1c and 1mport'e d
t.

No 207 RAcE-sTREET
•

sr

t

ro--.

.

Wllkal

~iJj~'"j",_

C~.,

!I-

OOOISSION

~

'

V\\:\.\O.~IL\\'-\\:\.0.,

a

CCHI~-'1'

I

l~lBA~~~· l ~~IAI~,
Depll\ , .
llmoldBg

••

MARINE IN8UKAIIC•

OHARLES D. DE FORD &

UD~Jl(

:A~uirtimntnt.a.-

<liNCIJflf &. Tl 9 011.10.

--:o:--

SEGA.R.Stt
Philadelphia, Pa.,

IN

ESTABLISHED

A. B. THEOBALD,

'I'BJIO. I. VIII'HIU.IIIN.

·oo•·•·•••o"

"incinno.ti

BALTTMOB.E AI1VEHT SEME · S

.tte.
tH. H. VBTDBLBJr.

E .A: :F' . .

~

1LEAF TOB.ACC.O, -

aJeo... !Jialtlmore

Warellouse.

161, l~S, & 165 Pearl-meet,
(COI!ID 01' I!:LII·11'REE'I'),'

...

W' Consipers c~n forward their stocks without. prepaying the
Goverdm~a ~· ·

CINCINNATI.

•n(. ZGGUT.
W 14. II. A.BB!Ii~·

f> &Lli'ALIIQ ll..t.liK,

J. B:. DILLS.

--:1

G&O. 70X.

. • •• Ql

EGGERT, DILLS & CO.., .

JOSEPH BBOOKII.

~----------~--------~

{Succeooon"' WK. - ' 1 ' , )

;r. :-.INALDO SANK & CO ••

I

DOMEST.CP•AND SPA ISH'7

Tob~cco Commissio~ . Merchants;

Leaf Tobaoo._..
Ill WElT IIECOD BTli.UT,
OIW'fl
.
of .lleeraoh&um iiicf'~~

tto.-31 N. water-st. A No. 30 N. Dela'!V~re~ave., Philadelphia.

~ten

uNl:~ STATES BON'DED VT.A_REHOU'SE.

J,

JOHN T. JlJHNSON & SOl, ! ~

. J}AL TJ.~.O R.f

B. F. PARtETT & CU.,
Leaf

l>&AUR8 Ill

OHIO, :KD'l'UOKY, MISSOURI, & VIRGnnl

.,oot.r.:o-ALl!. or. .... u.H,. lr-.
M.t\NUF~CTUR£0

tEAl .TOB4CC08t

Tobacco~

Smoking

and

SEGARS, PIPES, ETC.,
- ......vComminion Merchant. tor Sale ol Samt
92 LOMBARD&: 6 WATE.B.-ST.,
~. ~ .

11
IOLB .&GliNT J'OB

~ K.

E.

'

lf~Wl.~uo

.

& CO.

No. 39 Race-street. :)

I

•

--

1

-- Baltimore, M.d

·~

wous .... omc:z, 11 •

· Cl&ir..t.

nos

111

~J)ealaotallllt~ac~oot

' ..' :riDe-Cut Ohewiaaa 'ro'baoco,
4 ,.,...... ~fa :O...tio &net IDipoi'tecl Bepn, bd, Brlannocl ud Jleenellaua
'
'
&114 lllllokera' Aril.clel of nery d•crlpUoa.
e

•

\YarehoiiSil, ·lint Collection Distric~ PRJlnnia.
, WOODWA.KD & CO.,
~e~(l). Oolumission Mero~ts,
Wlter St. an41 No: 48 North Delaware Awenue ·
. PHILADELPHIA.,
·'
'
P A.. ·

SMOKJN.G

AND CHEWING TGBACCO,

PonohN; Snnfr-Boxea, etc.,
A!~ lllook

94 Lombard-!Jt:reet, (ne!U'
.

ot Olla••.al•a;ro ""'hand.

·
B
....
T0
•

1

.' .. •

lobblr oad

·c 0

.

•

No. 333 LIBERTY-STREET,

"

Pittsburg, Pa.

--~

'A~:irlil'ri

·eo

DO~A.N ci, 'I'.ITT,

~.....

rb0 aces .tomllliasion.•
..

..t.O-

rehaott,

-·-·~ 1,, , 1 .o,
·f' .Manufaotured.LLeafTobacoo
·
-·
ur.
'
•
If .

Ill

--=:;,;;;-2~~_;_-~~~~~~

.... ~-ua J'O~t>JIRAT.
~~-;o:&.;,~7o:··-.

l..uas •. ~on:·.

c.

a.

·= .
I(.

It • WlhN&., a; II J, DllaftnoaTt,,
L bOIUlf,

JNO. '1'. ".&.1'1'!

I. W. TAYLOB,

11

'

TAYLOR'S

OELEJ!IRATED

SPUNNROLL

~ PLVG
OQ

N

8moldag

rmark 2lbvtdisemtnts.

r.>baeco, ud llopn.

(OrtP. dear weet ot
~

.

w. Bishop. w. B. Haight.

Jlelll..0 W.I.BZRO.,..,

BALTI'llllOB.E, ][]),

~·

~8 II,

B.

IOIUIBitAt.

tOBACCO fOW Wheeler Tobacco Wa.rehouse,

•.&LTI.IIOILI:.JI8 •• -

II&Dafr.cWienot.U~ef

Man ufactntel'!l can forward their Tobaooo in Bond with·

...... o,.::'liJIPUUI§ the Govprn:::;:: wxu:-.

QJIO.

&D

UIICIIOJ'P.

6100, P. UNT1tiUJAG1'.

WBOLESJ.Lll-111

111

l'irlllen'~llif . . . . . . , . , ....... ._..
·-.r'ftliMM,

81 Nor&lo. ............. ~elplata.

LEWIS IRE

._

SO~~~'S

u

'

l1

llo. 13 llorth Sixth-str•t,
PHILADELPIIU.

CM'>ul' of Comm•r,. ..wut,

&Je..t.,enitor&heCelebra~e<~ Rose ilud
1'\aeout, In rolla,

'

.14ichlg""
.

AJI

Kinds

of LEAF TOBA~CO

~~filii('

CONSTANTLY ON HAND.
]I
'* Broad 8treet ,
ewark, 11. 1.

3'7A

·

Ill IU

(11\D

Bo. lll Wlltlooabarcl SUiet,

~i ~BALTIMORE,

CAMPB.ELL, LANE & co.,

-·

-~-..

PH!tiHLP~U.. ~

Conllfa&ls .,...._..
•eht or CO:>ili.ECTl CUT;
ud Pli!llN8WA111 ... &U!D-LEAF TO161

••M.Pc~'
J.!J~~~'
T ~~I,,,~r
ACCQ

CALD:!~~,'!!!!'.~ftES.RS£. v

Genera
' lC OIDIDlssion
.uu.
Mere han t 8,

t

- TOBACCO
Qemmiuion llerohants,
107 llorth WateMtreet,

.lmRJGlii!ii)i~m~~

PHILADELPHIA..

li-ta

J A 214 E S

D .ALE Y.

SEGAR MANUFACTURER,
UP DUU:Jl Dr

Leaf and Manufaotur,ed Tobacco,
BNUFFS, PIPES. ETC.

Faetor)' • 19~1 CallowhiU Stre~t,
~181

FOB 781 lULl Or

TOB 000,

PDIU.DELP[ll..L

'

tTOBK BRA.KM,

lOS 1. Water St. aed 106 N.
1

KEYSTO.,..

.t..JI&I.I'II.

.....

•

a.A.Ruu•rc,.,.oa.

A. RALPH lc. CO.,

--~or

No. lOIS Arch·st.,:rlladelplft~

Plain and Fancy Smoking

.,.
0 B AC
·C 0..
&
-~.
.
,
7'

'Nos. 25 & S'f lorth Twentieth atree•-

orrifll'.
...._.,.,.,.,
~ , ,.,.,.
, 'r.•.......T~~.ELP~
,

J.w.wooi)I!IDL

-~

•

~mB,

BAPPir"!fD"

CetltT BNnHS.

orYERYSUPIII&IOKQU&LI.TY.
C.I.BD,-The
having &Oied u laperb,lftld.
oocror .. vera.l1ean!o cbomaoofac\~ofGarret•'ll!oo,"·!·
I!Doll', _.....,_ me trade &D art!clo \loe BCDu!ne I!UB 11.:
or•blotllaM~llo...,_.laQdrrOOWJ"". '
~
.
A. ,II.ALP!:!..

•~OIFU'"<

Lone Jaok
Golden Le&f,
Cherokee,

.

Q>-

·~·<ll' ·· · w. ........... Oelebrate•
llaltl.more Cat, Dr,.
oaclo&ber8lllO~Ia~Tul>acce.
lalpon.edaa4-lcLoal
~o faml.hod oa...-..le ocrmc

KUI>OL~B ,...,,

Qlt4 Tob...,.,..

n-.

-

•
•
LEAF TOBAOCG8,

-·-.

- . & a nna, '

0rHII.~'-~E7o

•o. 111 •orth Thii'Cl-ltreet,
.

f~

...

Tob&oeo, Colton )':m>o.

oelolll'a&el brudo or Smr kl

"

.AI!iD 'W"BOLliSALJ: DM~U D

~

CIC}
,.

,Golden Showe r.

118

!OBA.COOS,

Malu-stree~,

Loat.Yllle, . .,.,

~ PIU't.icntar attentil"ln paid

8t&r,

a.nd sale

~f

Manw.fa.ctiired

Pl

to the purcbue •f Leai

T~ bacco,

(74-Ufl

ADAMI &

Helnsoha &Hovey.

I

.

,lAIII. ' .

TOBACCO

~a "'*o ... • • • ~· ~

Ill

l'tCIIM.,

•--a....
_ _,

YIOI'O&

Ba

,..,

'

EDW~D PEYNADO 4\ CO.,

~ILY

&I,

SftOFF '

•-lioa siYeO t<> &he p~ &Dd lillie o~_

I. ROS

IELD • BR

.,

TOBAOCONIST.S,
•eft'erso-..·ave., Dlltrolt,
Of' ''l.l

~

· DE'I'BOIT"

___....,.._,

.Allor<len boa abroad

caz•f"IIT -a&oll.U &ke letrM

I

me,t llllcwW~.,..

latDf!CtlrCt, and FiJB-Cit Nacl:11
CIGARS, PIPES, eto., ate.,

x:O.O::x"at~~-

or ~e ~will do well toP'" •
pteapUT tllle4.

D.-IPALDI

.

,*-

tl IONI, .

•• ,., u filtf CIIMiiPII ......, ,...• ....._ ..,.
.

4

.

CO.,
-

CIGARS,

B1111'11'A.ILO. 1!1'. T.

"8T._

Leaf and ManufactJtred Tobacco

~a£1

~
,&

No~ 207 Waahlll~-•treet,

LOUISVILLE. XY•

Merchants, Crom.~"•"'"o""

.

'1'0

T ' OBACCO:•.

OHBWilf& &
TOB ceo,

FXNE C'Q'T TOBACCO •
Partloaiu'

'

nt.

PRANCKE & ELLER,

L~V18VILioBo

:

•

... Q

•

l!i, IVaBT.

"-,;::~. '·~=· E. HEYMANN & co:. ~EMPHIS TOBACCO EMPORIUM. Fine-Cullirl eaf
BIII!!~R~!!f~~a,
Cet~•blioa ltkrthlatl,
E. ACKERMANN, :?~~~~~
• • GtAR;;&" Leaf AJJTXPOo&T....b..acco
-~:.=~~C:L"oo..
Putn.~rellb'~~ • •
......

J.--.

f-PHtioa - • ~oa ....

KU111'~

~-vQIIV,
-~..• ...,!.,., P&.
...... ~.. - , .

Y,

_....

23 and •

_

M. V, SOLUY.l.-.

•

LOUISVILLE', KY.

Comm•'ss1'on

•

Manuf~~t~2! .. Cigars.
MANUFACTU~T'nDanco
..

Cincinnati, Q,

J. T. SULLIVAN 6 BiG,.
.
J()BJ1 . . . . . . .

Boae,
etc., eto.
No. I021U.Ilf·ITBUT, llttw..a 84 &nd4th,

<llaooetrfH&o......,.a.a..,),

-.--...

!NO. 18 Hammond•street,

Kenton Tobacco Warehoue,

M.

J'OHN C. HERMAN,

Coll- ••-" '""o, ....

W«l'"'- ,/M"

•

JOHN FINZEl A IMtl., Tobaooo Manufacturers,
GEO w WIOKS a; oo
va..pata, a:'=.::::.":,-".:Oa D~~Moart
•
MIIKLAI fiiAeea FACJII[f
193 amd l95 Je
•
•
·
:•
PLU'(f TOBACCO,
..,
ilnfOJ GAA4- Jr. ~.
I'CICI-on lO lfOCX, WlCXB a: .CO.,
...,.o, 13 Tbird·.......eet, Lo-'--"'e
..,...,
'
''
.uav.u , aJ, {coana a.r.T•uuur,J
DETROIT, ••ca. BIRCH JUBSELHJ ~A; I + hl'l
Tobacco and Cotton Factors,
LEOPOLD & co., ~:ETJlOlr l"LV& r
~
~T~
JAH,i~lf. x...
BAGGIN.G AN:t> noPE.
· «CJ~nlliiSiO'n '!,Utrthlats,
• THOMAS K. BOGGS,
P.LUv·" ':'-. ~Tn""oGbolceKB:aad.l;;..
Monofaet""'a
0U
0

L1Uid,-foot lllld.

T,oaAooo ACENOY.

IWIIIJ'~CT-or~LLitlliDSO,

I , 'r, 8n.Ln..l.S,

W~REHOUSE.
5th DISTRICT, K:EliTUCKY.

Finc..Cnt CheWin£
and Smokin! Tobarco,
8l:CI.&ll8,
l3r

pLUG TOBACCO ·•
1

U. S. BONDED

to BBA.IJIM & BaOTBBIIS.

An.!! a Superior

ORIENTAL SNUFF WORKS.

G. A. GHE

;

Dela'!~rt·avt.,

PHILADEl.PHJ~.

l/(Jnd«l

680RQ'E 1r. WIO&S.

28 Atlantlo-at., Brooklyn,

n-:g~

Md.

T1l1t B4LC ol'

And all kinds or
do. A.!ao, AgeDII tor the
t'okcoo:
.

Rerers t.o-Flrs\ Nu'lonaJ. flank, Omaha, NebrMk&; J . M.
MwCurm ick & t.:o., Ou1a.ha., !!h:braek:a; Polalld & Pa&.rict,
:ltn&hJL, 1\i'el)r&3.ka.; J. \Y. Boot b. k 8on11, ~t. Lou4-;' Mo. ;
Phlste< &; How, C!ooloo•tl Oblo • Thos. C. Dul'Uit, 1'1041P"t>Sldeut Union Pa.c1fic R~t.ilr011.d, 'NeW'· York ; M. Bader .t
)on, liNkers, New-York; 0 . Weill, Hartror<J. Conn. j W. S.
Hun~.on k Son, P ro, ·itlCJJCe 1 R. 1. i J. A. Dod4. t\ 01)., Boton, Ma~
'

~r

~~""~5,!'~~!~'*••tFro::-;.:n.o.

<!ouington ';JbutitiJJrmrntJ.

.n

1J

. Farnam.-stre; ::;t ,
OIAHl, REBUJU.

llrieaa\ Oor. 'ftird and Race Bta.,

J

U. S .

~t.'te.\\.Q.'t\.\•,

SE-G-.A.R.
AJJD
PIPES},

&t ..

lfo. 878 llalll..treet, IIIICweea '7tll &lid 8th,
LOUISVILLE, KY.,

.BEMIS l ABe&TT,
~om~\.~t:"o~

•

Manufactured and Leaf Toba\:co;

.tllitullmuoai. .

S. & J. MOORE,

R.llallay "Bro., ~0~ OSI East Thltd Street,
·~ 1 D~~
~ cz.Jrc1..r.r4 r 1 , o~uo.
~.ea
\\!:V ..U lfttll, 'l'HfiDWON,
PDTTI'JJ!1iiR & en.. ..
.lUll

OOMJliSSIOJ' MEROHANTS,
ro•

J

(" oan- m
Tol.----,
~-4. & OigarB,'
I.HitUUU .UllWI:li

_Plug
_

........ JI.U.UT.

R!CUIID JULUT,

TUCX & WOliACK,

"'~

P'RTT.A Oll!t .P'R'T a

T"'D

U.S. BONDED WAREHOUSE. NO. 13.

96 B.ROAD·STH.EET, NEW ARK.

No. 39 Konh Water Street,

Weat rronw't., Oinchmatl, n
F ae-nt t:bewlu; and S•tkl'ar
•
•-.e•to<-~<•at•-aeu.eutun•
••d~<~garLeat
;
aiM
X t"'DV""(]
u.. lu .......·tufahra.ta o.. h...adinlotlltooul&bu,en. [lPI
UUA~u

...

To:oce Wa~~~~~se, lnternal Revenue o~OILded Warehouse TOBACCO & SEGARr...=c;....=;.r0=
P:~='!i.""'=,.;=;;.. ~~o=;"i.~=~vi=-=.fJ:=~~,

•aoor&Droa-or _.,

u

CELEBR•TED

i-.oui.suillt 2lbutr~stments.

,n

"I

•'Iii._......,.......

LEA~ TOBACCO,

E. W. DUKEHART & SON,

lt.A.l.TUilOB:Il.

~Hrits

PHISTER A BRO., Proprietors,
FOBTIIIIIliiPIIC%IO«.UDC" 18810•IWJior

JOHN DOUGLASS,
W. A. BRINTZINGHOFFER, d' LOU~S ~IE$K! l ~O.,t
G~ K~2!~!!'"'~ OO.,
Co~m\.~
'1 · '~~\\.o.\\.\fo
TOBACCO '
\:II#Utntl-JI4.01 ~.er&...au -· «<.ouu. lttcl '-taf
lobatt.O,
.
. ... ,lwor.iliu ._._
FOBEIGN and MASUFACTUBER of
('!!!!
T=~--·r~.. (!;ommi,Jii.On1 ~trtha tt, Fine Domestic Curars. fll · ~a~ ~-;;-~· &liiiiCfi\ ' No. a South a.ara.-~~net,
v

t

00"'

d Leaf..--·
T ba
d th
B k 1 0Arti0001
1 In 0 ll
mo era
c ea.
- - - - - - -- - - - -

·
BALTIM OlliE. M.D.

DOMES".r,J:C

· No. 51 Walnut-at., Cincinnati, 0. 4~

:NU'l'T~·

SO,l8l WEB'l'

Oig'&1'8

CXGARS, PIPES, &o.,
No. 4/f W.EIJX LOMB>tlBD IJXBEEX,

IIIIPOitTD .AID D&AU& Ill

SPANISH &

Uber&l ~l'll4 1'fiD4!.Dta tua.ile oo CtiDIII'...._ ..

MER~HANTS,

OOMMXSBI

.

l!:x.;b&nle-p~ae«-,)

"' • •"'"""'
M

,.........,.

•>"~treet,

I" o. HO Lotn haJ

mranutatU.rtdD JOB~J:~,.., iobatto, . JmolbtJ & ~~,9 iJQaua,

Pltt.abora.

haad a larp qoantllt or Leal,

G.

'

a,

P,A ('

I

Bd£TIM.OBE.

· '

11, 11.

~

TOBAcco,

&27 PUN-STREET,

TOIIA

J.RICHARP.S ON. &CO,,

•.urvn"'""'••or

Conllantl;r

~ ua.on::~=:~t

•

- - - - - - - -- - J. Richardson.

---a.u.aow

.t.lloll

Le&f 'l'obacioct reMIYed on Oommluloo..

~14A

CiD.oinnRti, Ol_>io.

L. NEW:SURGH, _

Commission Merchant,

~Ia

Tlaird "'-' .&ut of South St.,

I

. 53 WisT J'O'Uli.Tll &T&QI. •

L

ow-

CE.EifAL •

81 EXCHANGE PLA.CE,
'

tnspect·

.....

AN.. :lLL Bll~KPS· .

.,, MORRI

' L. W. GUNTHER,

i~[IU)~~~ · ~ CmQAfa;•

-

lobatto,

- - - -·-

••"*S7

Leaf, Manufactured

•

, ...

Lig~)

. . . ......... £.

, JOSEPH ·.SO.HROEDER,

J«ARriN . HEYL,
AUTAU
TUBJ:c· .~·

Meerschaum and ~/J;;r Pipes,

hnportera of an4 Dalen In Olpn,
Pipet, Snutr-boxee, eto.,
NO. 28 B
R •
R
T-

''

a - a u , oallutl ollqe
ol O o - ..lo
~~~~_!<>~--.,.,....,-, ..,.._. __.. - ·..

No•• Dftll'l'Sft., PITTliBURG, PA.

Ali&JIIIporierut

G •

~

L;EAF TOBACCO,
of all ~tltriptiou,, '
s ·E c~t.A. :as.

liffJC .

N

AND SNUFF

...OLDAU ......... , .

Mlc

•uvr~o.

A.RS AlTD TQBA1f111111U......

S

.£U. ...._ •

1t ~::t

2Wr 0

"'- •·: - .

BBCDB "

• Pl'ft811V1l0. • •

&EOBGE BLUJIENSCJIEill',

.&:IL&AX,
aun.aon.._,.

.Eint-~ut 'htwing

ftO. 202 W. PIIA!T•ST.,

·" IIEW•YORK BRANCH." ·
KROHN, FiiSS & CO., r'O#

AX.

CHIUSTIA~

G. H. BOLENIUS.

u~IONI'.A.6ToBY,Uand&5 1Han4-st.

1
0.

Cll.'fCJ~N..t.TJ,

'

Tobaooo Manufacitur~rs, LEAi:~~·:i~o·u:~ ceo. G.
S
Lc~ rw~:nt iBiiiti:"T~~~ &segars. Manufactured
Tobacco·
and
Se[ar~
1

· . .·M .E RIOAN
.•

.

~

BARKER~S.

C.

P4KLKTZ,

•

I

''

\,

l

~

..

~.

·•

TOBACCO

.rr1 H E

LEAF.

MILLS & RY .AN~,

'f .& G. LORUJ.ARD'S .WESTER

THE JEWS OF THE WEEK.

Tobac.ro Brok~~ Geueral .eo.mmisgion Merchants,

FO:Y & EARLE, Mana;
85 ·S.Quth Water- st~, Ohic.

11- Oo~plete

~mea&

........, .,..

of Lorlna~.. ~c•ew~ac. -OIU·~·

'-n.ete.

·

To~

~0.,

J. HARDGROVE,
llaJme:U.J:Ii

Oal:l' ,sa,.-.~ THOIUa..& 8.

MANUFACTURERS OY

, OHOIOE PINE OOT

Mannraeturer ~d OW!ier

,..OHE,.......W'"IN~G

or-:the fdJlowing Oelebrate<l BrMde of V"rb>Ja

Plug Tobaeto!l:
LIGHT.
JUgl•t.
. T<Wiet11,
ElephM<t,

s-t .Boe•,

I

J''m oki ug I ohat to,
~

~...,

:roa

P&ObUC.ED .!.Nri

RICHMOND, VA.

B. C. 'I'JUPP.

.

·~

-:Jr. p:-]I'CQRKJCK.

0 TWELL, TRIPP & Q0.,

J.NUPACTO..S OP

~ Jlannfaotn:red Tobac~ ILl\

II.UOF.ACTOBEU Or

(]hewing and Smoking Tobacco,

Oi

CIG.&JU. SNVII'P0 ETC,

r JrlreLUSIVELY
'
COMVIBBION.

Olllce, Weet llfde )[ain•at., between 6th and 6th,
KANSAS CITY, MO.
.l!'..tCTQBY IN Jf'GEJ&'S

.ADDITIO~V.

w.

Va.,

L DB J.Dtnr.

.S.AU>MON &: DE LEEUW,

A,. R. M;;I:TO~Lf1,

DIU.LD8 111 ~0~0111'

0-.:&.L IUtPO'r I'Olt.

SEED-LEAF TOBACCO,

& G. LOBII:il:IARD'S

l'OBACOO&AmJStJUFFS
lltila ..

Part.loa wlahlng to buy will lind sample boxes at onr store,
deolred. Partleo ordering will pleo.ae de•crlbe grades as wanted As
best judgment tn oelectlons.

J.

HARTFORD ADV£ RTI8BIIEN'rS
'i..IW.Oinl!i.

•

B•...,

..tml>ro.ri~,

STEPHEN§O

un

•

JIUVFA<TO- . .

C X G- A.. R.

I Imported and Domeatio Cigars.
. · •

35 Oentral..treet,

oa'toN,

.ll&blURa.- Messrs. Henry C. Sempl , of 4i'ntgom.ery,
Joseph H. S.Peed, of Perry, and elHI,lJ.I t
conam:v.ative Republican members of the Reconstruction,-C..on:vention, have protested against the Consti~ti n, a
sumes that the action of the C~mvention is in 'opposition
to the sentiment of the Northern people as expressed in
' the recent elections, and that the Constitution adopted
violates the conditions of the formation ofthe Republican party in Alabama, by transcending the requirements of the Reconstruction Acts 1 and adding features
of proscription andrusfrailcliisement not authorized by
these measures.
The Montgomery Advertiier publishes the preamble
and re~:~olutions adopted by the Montgomery Council of
the Union Loyal League, denouncing the new Constitution,.and calling on the colored Loyal-Leaguers to aid
in defeating it, declaring that the delegates t the Convention went far beyond the purview of theu duties.
and instructions, framed constitutions disfranchisin~
a,nd proscribing a large portion o£ the 1 w-abi · g citt·
zens of Alabama.
The Advertiser al o contains reliable information of
the arrest of George Shorter, a negro of that city, who
was the .let~der of the re~ent insurrectionary movement
' in BullocJr County. Shorter claims tp be from Illipois
or one ofthe Northwestern States~ afid says he was sent
oy tne :Rad.ical.s of that region to organize A govern·
ment in the South. Tht:~ blacks gave information of his
whereabouts, and be was captured by whitcB and blaclu!.
When the deluded negroes of neicrhboring plllntations
hell.l·d of it..ihey gathered in consi:ferablc nu.m bers ll;1!d.
claimed for h' deli ·ery to them for sum~liJY punishment;'" They would 'li"ave put him
d~J.b,., b11t the
whites interfered ana per8uaded them t6 !let the. law
ta e:itt course. Shorter was: imprisoned in• th,e County
Jail at Vnipn
-· gs.
~letter of. ~Jwr
,. to negroes t~ lie ea.
"oflkoers of the 'Government"lf38
ub · d, $pv; "n&. the nature of the organizatlQll
d ®ted ~ · Jh l[la l~ter Sh.orte.r de eecL the
death of J erry, tr~asurerofthe re.V'qHittonar' drgariizatioB. 'Fhere-are other letters of Shorter's in posses ion
of the, civi\ ,a uthopties.
~
C.qDQCltl(;llt.- A Grant club, the..._ b"eQ
to prQ._mote- the nomina0_on to _the J::'~· Eili'cJl!}lrdy;
Got:
,.,. fof!fle · J;t 1 • i
tl;Iis even g. Gen(!ral
it~fte
President. This is the
fiitl!~, fSl:~~~lt ltm · this State. G ~ Franeis
Ti·am,
zabeili Cfaiiy . anton, and Susan .B. $ t Ofl:Y
spoke in :Alltil Hall thi eveirirlg in favor lif~omii.n Uf.
fra~e. At tlte cone~ i!>P. r of, he speaffu
. Train
was nominated for the D. xt P~idenc · b his-auditors.
"
Leolslana.-Tbe €0nventi<m adopted
B ac :t:lurn a
r e ~luttRn for tlie.Jss-ue:;;o State bond
ae JIQOqJlt
of .$3.0o~t'loli. to tiHi<i,'hli(Y, as might be requiroed:" "The
Committee appoio~ to consult
g fiii
cial men reported tllat tbese bonds CQul&•lxe· 'neg()ti•
atcd at sixtyt-fi.ve cents Qll the 'dollar.
w' . stll~
in the debate that le~ng capitalists stoo!lr.rea~l to
take the bonds as soorl as they w~re, issu~·~ , The..x:esolution was strongly opposed, and mllQh bater feeling
was manifested "by 1ts advocates. h'"'Wmf finally adopt·
ed by a vote of 48 to 34.
~
t
•
.r:t"f'
•u"•· t
Maryland".-.After the adjournment of tlie Conven·
Soutb
fJarol~a
;;·
re,Wy:~==
ti n of.tll.e.
i .a
is State, an informal meeting
tr~cts · the St~te except s T~ 3l
a doubt
h()l.d"stia
.
the President ofble.UiritM . tha a su:tpcie t vote has been cast to.irumre the success
States w~ drawn ur>,.Pra i~he rel .
~t'Dr, ~l,ld_!l,
ofth~ ~ qtion.
now ld ·~Rer p.t1-tll
~Tortugas, ancl a commit·
· - -tee of five members of the medic,al profession was appainted:tn ~ BJlcb :ueae;ves as may be 'iieees ary to
P.rocur~ \.1 r
~f Dr. Mudd. The m.em?rial ta tbe
!' ident suu.ests tbat if D . Mudd W&]AIPUU. p any
w 6ng he 'ti'assii'ffi?red. s'uflfcien' :{l1lnfs ~~a atoned•
to.: ·
·
, (
ltl
Boaf(l
, a.t ,a. .
~16r.t1111:. lk
o.y,
or of repeali~g:t:lw taXI
. on · tkl)n, ~md · fli· r , j;he treaty now- before_the
cnate fOr reciprod.r trade bet,veen th8 niti:id, St tes
·and th·e Hawaian Islarttls~ Tile 'Board also· <1e~a- w
calL .a· commercial ~onvention, to consist of de ecrates
from all the Bcmtds of 'l'rade and Ph~.P-" ,!It ommerce m the Unite~ States to meet" in "."I:Ust'oll' on the
,5th..ofFebruo.ry no'l!1t. T-hi action is taka~ anne mtg---·
gestiou of "the several Boards of Trade m t~_e W 'est
and elsewhere. The Coll.ven
wU "be ~ll steq to
const{ler the ~cat trwspm;.t atwn interests of the country,,
the pres~J !.P~ aaition of the ocean. ~m~eU"£,.
the question of cuirenc , the proposal for a -uniform
measurement of gram, anfr the organization . of a N a·
tional Cham\lor pf Co~~t:ce.
. ,
Mls.lppl.-lnformation recehred by the Go!e~or
of MisslSsippi of lawless conspiracies among Jlegroes,
instigated by white men, for Lhe purposes of murder
a~d plunder, has ~een of ~uch a character . as. tp .~ _
hnn to feel authonzed. to 18sue a proclamatiOn Wl!f'.D~g
those engaged in these combination!! to d'esu!t' frOm
them at. once, on the penalty of Peing, proJJbltlBt
i
summarily dealt. with. The step taken meets tile approval of-Genenil.Ord, _who will-exe~~ ,fi!Ne; ·
to aid tlw civil authorities in ·pres~J~g :the peace ...., <
bringing any who . may prove. to be guilty to punish-ment.
MlsSeari,-Two millions and a half
of ~ St. ~~
1
Water WnQ8 Were ~~a af< ft.UCtWn " Oil ~ctumge1 ' On
Dec. 13. The .successfu bidders -were the "National
Bank of the State Of Missouri, which too)( one million .
on its own aoo
. ount, and eight hupdre(\ ~QAtlond for: .t he
Bank-of Commerce, New "Yor .- The remainder, seven
hund~ thou88.11d, was taken by the Trader's Bank of
St. Louis--200,000 for itself, and 500,000 to fill an or·
uer for Europe. The price :{laid was 92! for the firs~
100 000 &Dd 9it tOr the remamder.
.. .
.
The ~t. Louis Qity Coujlcil passed a. resolution con7•
demnatory of the arrest of American citizens 'in EJ)g
la.nd for words spokeujn tha.t cou.ntr~, a.nd,Tequesting
Senator Drake and Representative Pllll, of ~a.~ ci~y., to
urge upon the Executive and {:Jongress the speedy
ad~ Qf eP.S!.JfCS whi.cll will accompl~~ tne release
of. ·
h ld in cUBtedy by the Rritl8h Government, and p v.ent future arrests for like caus~. ~89'
lut" ons were alf!O a9,opte de~an<fulg that Amertean
citiz ns be protected in their riglits w}) ~l ~·they; .may:
be, and :!be digility. u£ the Americah flag be mamtained
tbrq),ljh~,u.t ~e wor
.
.
N~ fork. - The State Board appomted to examme
' tl"ul b ecb.loadin<>" small arms, has recommended that
the arms of the State be converted into breech·loa.ders,
on t Rob~s sys~in of qonversion.
,
,
The details of a bol'a swindling opet·ation liave ·o Ii
mad :;Public. It appear . that a man ;9.~ ~~- .¥iJ.lfr,,,
ha~g :til office in E:{cbange p}a,9e1 offered, 1t 1s stated 1
to tt:J. .M~;ss rwe 4" Co. a ertified check
••
y go , ~or .
':NationaPBank o 22,000, with which to
him.
r.'Me!sen~er suspected that all was not strru li ,
and bet1 delfvcrm-g the gold wel).t
4
fou!;!d that t:h cheek.IDlBllriginallyma e out 01:5 ~~tt
an~ ce · ~d fq~; t:1
un
ut afterwards. a1te~~ .~o •
$22,~00~, ~r. Mil , !Jia dis~peare<L. anA.._h~s~o'llrce. 18
closea Anotller'})roker :vers thatM¥l9"1!'w: ~M
in iJ. ib{} way. The Oe an 'Natiop~ ,tS
wll,l! ;illl:-..
n·aud
f
000.
- ,l ( .
A
w
co
tted in brQG il&y · t
last wee , at t e corner o, Wall and w· ia
. ~~s:"'
L. W. Ringel , a cllirk m the Ba
· , . YbrF: J
was robbed of a satchel containing "'· 'o~'~•-~·r-rm conitied checks a
IDOD'-in..hank billll an :nmwat
Ill"- .,
reney. Th~ hi~hw 7]IleP., after ~eizing
<11
,_a~a
not wait to be tdentified; they JUmpe mto-..a B e1gh,
and rode rapidly away.
A tenement house, No. 5-!!6 .Second avenv.11, was. .
burned do~ ,at a:t:t Q.1J.rly hour on ~onday morn~g. Ii
was p:~;owded with, poor peo ~eJ all whom hdd"~ n~l'JO:W
escape with their lives, an ~tu
' Pr!l r-JlCl"lS?ed m
the flames. It is not)illown how man ln6re'l:Jodies are
yet the ruins. Three children were among those :Who

HI..,"

.....AJI HOilll.

CASH VAN liORN l

peri she , .al!-a-.• n"''----~•'l,£~ is .Jlot
' et«><i; • •• re~! ~
from th e lllJ ·tcs she sustamea. ~\ ba cr wllv ,....;cupted
the
er
r has been arreste n. s
icion of nrson.
Th CJnstitutional Co.u.vent"
nittee of the
" Whole, proceeded with the. eo .· ' atio of the report
-o . t)ie Judiciary Committee. .
.
. were adopted,
providing for the paymelit ()f' ~Mioes and Judges
of Cou s of Record, and the llltimHr· of filling v-..
cancies occurring on the Beneh of tie ~'l:trt of A ppe~
A mj.noritr report relative · to, tl&e
Salt W ork8
was snbzrutted, together wi\b 4 ~on authQJ.{
izing the Legislature to expend . ~ in working
and developing the StMe Salt 8~, and pro+
viding for the reimbursement ,-of
asury bJ
imposing a duty on salt. The eo
ration of the
report of the Committee on the Jumeiary was resumed · in Cotnmittee of the Whole, the question
being n the organi.?.ation of · the SUpreme Court,
A section was adopted. provid¥1~ · ~QI' the division
of the State into four judicial "departments, and
each depart111ent into two dJstrie , tbe Q.runty of New
York t.oform one district. It also prqvides for t he appointment of thirty.four justices, ten' for the New
York district. Another section, providing for holding
the terms of the court was also adopted,.iill.er which,
·rece_SS untileJrening wall taken. At the e~ening session
tpe debat on the Judiciary was continu.-d, and a selection in ' reference to the time and places for holding
Terms Of~ the Court of Appeals and Supreme Court
was adopted, after which the Convention adjourned.
· North ()arolina,-The white people at last see the
necess~ty of an organization, and steps have been taken
, to thoroughly prganize for the n~t political campaign.
Pennsy1van.a,-The fol1owing resohition 'was offered
and
~t a o:r the Union League, of Philad~lphia : .
Ilesolved, THat ha-yi g , COJilJM~ :jJ :tlJil ability, .
tegrity: and p~triotism of Gen. Ul sses S. Grant, and
believing .tb:ft 1his principles are in' consonance with
those of the Republican J)Jlrtf, a»a.gratrfl&l for. the Aenvices h13 ha ·cpdered to th~ coqnty,r in .every post of
dilty ·t :whic he has been cahe<l, we do "hereby nom.F.
nate him as the candidate ohhis.1eague for the office of
President of th~ U ~e.d ~~
Unusu~l · i.nl~rest was . manifested i
the mlll!icipal
elec~~ ~ttlif" tsburg. 'llhe labOr, ~. and people's
candid t s ':l'o ~lay or, Treasurer, Com~~. ana City
, Attorney, were elected bY. .la~ majomlei, :approxima·
ting to 3,000 over the R~ulilican nwninees. The result wa unprecede.nted; and. (IMd
at/lexcitement.
Tethssee.-The House
a
•ling all
laws disqJJalify}ng colored.~
fro
<li,~;()ffi~e
and..si.tting._on...juries i .al~>o, a ,b 'll..,P, i~i~r the ap. ·
·general Coin~ssiqne! ior .~he tate, an~
th.r f1 r each county, to fili! cla,ms ol' :11! loyaL ..Jl~
ne.8see
.for property lost thrq~lt thl} Wl}l", these
cla~s to be f<>rwarded >f4>
• liiiaff'on r a.ltowance
by .t1i~ ,<;toverrim.ent.
Both
bills
will probably p:tss the
1
· Senate.
.,,
·
• "'
••
W Senate P,assed the Common Carrier Bill, and n
grqes in Tenm)ss'f ·A9
e
· ·
f
tra'Veton raih·otds as a're
or
.whi peo e.
The Senate refused to c
_ in
uomt resolut.i9Jl iWtiri~ "Tennessee Congr{} s
support Thad.
Stev'ens' onfi catio pplicv

MAaa.

.n

ac

P.&

~!Fioi..!)

H~

.Wa&n-Mreel,

B.&BT.OBD,

CJONN.

AGENT,

Seedle.mf Tobacc ..

Colll1llissio an! Forwardin[ lcrchant. Leaf Tobacco Cigars,
:ro. 2f

11 atr

Orth

be\..l'lne and Chubtu\
lilT. LOir:r , 19Io,
l'artiOiil&r atteatlon llven to thelt.le of Cotton, Tobacco,
U..W,!Jqlp, IIOur,-...,..., et11.
1'-126

Mound City Tobaccg

orks.

D. CATLIN,

'

4Jellnf.

Fine-Cui, Chewing, & Smokinf.
Tobacco, .Killic.kinick, etc.,
..... 1es l'llento

-:oa• !Otreet,

1

IT. LOUIS, KO.

1,.

AN.".·

obacco,

~roams
'

.

Ill lltrtiii ..... Jio,ll. LHII, ...

:w · ·

P. H. SCHROEDER,

.

.
Qonneoticuf'. ~lea£

ToBAcco,
... Ill l!lteleoetNet,

D STRIIY, BorrOW.
--~~-

H. S:MITI.I &: CO.,>

-..inion ifl.erel\anls ;

· nt

•o.

114

J. D. BORNHMI

•~D

Dtroun:.R. OF

HAVANA CIGARS,
Xo.lOO Inti!. l'outh..tzeet, II 621 •&in·•treet

~q.,

.

IIWI1IrACJI1IIlllllll .... ,.....

~o~o. ~~ff.

Ping Chewing Tobacfw,

CJORN.

'1''7 A: '79 .&erl....-.&ree&, BarUbr4, Conn.

SeQ4 -L.Baf -!o,~cco,

rs,

T . LOUIS, M.O.

l'ffE & IOIJUN~,
(...._,.to l'Rio ~ OCto),
IUJIUI'J..~

o•

£LL

a:uoM~

PluB Tobacco,
UDD~D'

A

---r-

l

'

J~okiag
41~

AD

1tlwbatto,

North Third
ST, LOUIS, Bo,

0

011

SEG-AR.&

tO IrAliPDEI.STUBT,

:f:-a;:!rq (•t~) ~prhacA.w.•-

BA&~a-.

~---

f'-lt

at.,

G. W. GRAVES,
:r~cos

.a.m aUI.IDl t

Ptbe Cormecticut Seed-Leaf

f. 0 BqA CCO t..·
..,. Danbui'J, ~nnecttcut.
-~~-_knai08.....,;,~Na>ii'il (lOt-121

CIOAR~, PI#"#:.~.
No. 811 N. Second St.. bet. Olwe
ITA

~

t•tr .•
Lu"""' ·

·

c. Gunw<.
J. u. Jomofo•.
Cooper Tobacco "Works.
GRAI'FLIN& JOHNSON,!
I
H.

llAiflJl!'ACTmurn& 01!'

'Fine•out Chewing a. SMoklns
ifil®n3£~crJ®9
queea Chewlnp;.

m

THE

8

LEAF.

TOBACCO

WEW YORK M AItUFACTUBER.S.

W. G. ADAMS,

Anhur Gillender.& Co.,

.&•» aaa.u nr

Leaf & Manufactured Tobacco,
LIOOJUCE, TOKQVA li:BA'JII, Ew.,
No. 64 WATER-STREET,

SOLACE _TOBACCO,
ll&, and 111....LIBERTY-aTREET,

11~

GOO DB l!'OBW .a.:BDJID•

121 CEDAlL-STB.BE'l',

~ur

Glllead.-,
NapoleoD B. &Dkaoll,
looeph W, ~·

leMPI>L.B.

~,l'IlOMAS.

j

.. NIW-YOR.K.,
,

~

r

TllO~A:S_ fl_(~YT

a CO.,

New-York,

HUYT 1 EI.AGG' k CO., Luuiaoillc, Ky.

HOYT, FLAGG & CO.,
J

-

r

· Succeaon to

.

lla-re

OODitaD~I.J

ToaAcco,

CHEWING

SUNNYSI«JJi
•WaT OW}:;N,

WM. H. GOODWIN I. CO.,

Tobacca:·s"iilrit'&Cigar~,
. leaf anb ling 'obaluo,

Tos.Accm.
Cabinet.

!C.ILLICKfNiat SM.OKING

·Golden 8qe.:
' . Grand MOat'.
J

,

HOYT,

Clilmncy-Corn •••

FLA9G k

CO., LouinUI•, It)

. 'tHOMAS HOY'~: 1o CO~ Nrw-Ynrk.
(

I

(noon

:IIW·'niL

iCMOIROE TOB .ACCO WOIKI."

BBiGB'l'.
lf'atun•a Own,

· -Je~.,;ae ••-.TI'ounela Ul4 B&lf J."oandl,

·---··~.._
Bolaoe,

fallor'•

Solace,

Na~

·

-

::----'2"'

O.ntl.nu&nt t~,

DO 10811

of b'lt.l more

or.~"

e,

lc the world.
-~

HfNRY M. MORRIS,

TOB.A.~~O,

LB.A.F

tn.'U1tltecl Sl&leo hb. 18th,

Pata'"d In I'.\JslaD4 Aprlll~ 181111
P-I<MI to nuce Aprlll8t.b, 1881.
l't.toted in Belgium AprH 18tll, 181a.

IIIPO-.

SCHRODER & BON,

Pitt! lamnnes, Srem Hollen. ffavana Segars and .Tobacco.
fdA UFACTURER OF !EGUS
..
PATENT DRYER.

...

~.

AND

'

)Jill'

Dealers in Leaf Tobacco,

ciliA-. "a..t..;..

, Buokeye Tobaoco Machine Works,

178 Water-Street,

.

-.,..Yort.

DAYTON- OH:tO-

GENERAL

·

This Cutter took the

FA~

IIDfL at the G AT PARIS EXPOSITION.
LUKB POOLE, Esq.,

,-.,oo W A..TER STR.El T,

NE'W YORK,

LIQUORICE PASTE.

Vir[iB . Leaf and Navy Chewing,
UD .lLL I1KD8 Of

•

OO¥XJMION

- .1. W. MoBUIOT', ~•r 14 Ji..o.A.D a,_

JOSEPH SCHEIDER'S

- ,
;.. T. HARRIS & co., afilllna Aa e nts,

s-r-, l f - 'tOIIL

.& Lyall,

NllW-YORE CITY.

NATIONAL

Toeacco Works,

•e.w.~l'ork.

'

G.&F.Callill&Co., XX,liF,andFGF brands, all

....-aTIUia.

SEIDENBERG & CO.,

bu.L&a t:l

& Dom:EsTio

SOUT:£t
I

•

ST.~

117

a.,

ao.ret It, ....y ...

• lti-ICC
j

CHICAGO,

TDBACC
AND

Impon..n and Manuf&cturem of

.~d,alll

B.. B..
F. G. G.

Powoaaao

TH
WATER

'

PLA.NED A.ND UNPLANBD•

- I'

118 Pearl-street, New-York.

fl. c. y ca.
YBUB.B.I.A.,

B·tnl.-""""'

For . . . .t tloxM,

of s;r~~r~or quality. for sa!e at Jowest market ntee.

Aaetloueer.
Balesmaa
-----===:.:.._---==::::;.
::__·-

E

cUU

PlUM!

102 Pearl St., N. Y.

GE~-~.•!~~I!?rN!!t~S, LICORICE PASTE
•-::-=7~.RDD. w=~r~RK. F, GRUND & CERERO,

79 &: 81 WILLIAI!Il-STREBT,

aml Briar PiDes and Smoters' Articles [enerally.

Killickinniok Mill.

MY BRANDS .

........_ eraae fblloWiq Ceaellra•

I

H7to,

Wlan•b&flo.
Carle Blanch<>, '

lell~o~ .

Peacb,
Ho1107 Dow,

•

- TOBACCO.

liii.W YOalt.

GEORGE B• REED • A CO •t

Bmobn!l CkeWinKI &Kentucky Loaf'l'oncct. :FoREraN
-:o:-

ER-STREET,

Jr.E

Importer of Liquorice,

'f OLD SLIP•

14-411

......

~110BA:NT8,

One door r.-. Hanover Square,

fllo•. 7&, 77, and 79 Avenue D,

J.lCTOI!Y-146 DoGIU11'·8111UT, Blltouu,

A. P. FRANCIA, .

J.JID

TOB~CCO,

Viotorla Tens.

I

-

D. REIN HARD, ·

""' wllh I - labor, ....... - &lid
II<Jib&er 'l.'ohsae, &hal! with •1>7 ~ Ca-

PLATT STREET, li. Y. .

".

"R f1: W' y 0 R K •

~-k........

• No.

.IQ.rohell, Quarter Po'IUlda,

t

To-.. "'"

&boJ'O"'hly lelted, and Dluch lmproftd in
aU Us p&rts, we csn oooftdeDtly recommend
11. 1o &b• manor.-... or
aDd moot - l e a l llocllllle 1M the

.,or rau

,

OrnCE--Sll l'Uai·Hfdli.T, !in-You.

•,
I

B~S,

Mass LiP.orice

ADd Wboleoale Dealer 1o all JdDda ol

DOJIEBTIO OIG.&BII a •D LB&P -~••- ·
._..,
Bamg been In uee oTer four Je&ro, beell ....... 860 Bnlldway, 44 •.w.Lane, 1286 . . . . . .

ID to the best hea ... lo the ·.colllltcy U.
-the value or t.b-.

•

AUGTtONEBRSt

: il. L, A~· XXX 12a,

t50

J'ortign «;abttn anb (,ipri,

WEAYEit & STERRY,
IMPORTERS,
5--31

HORN~

PEASE'S CELEBRATED SELF-FEEDINB TOBAC.CUTTINI ENIINE.

M4 eUIIr J'la'fariDp, for ~· ..., IIIII
l&le 111
.

16

W.

BUDdrede ol those la.bor-oam., 11..m1oeo

No. 113 Pearl-etreet (B:o.uover-sql\ar.,.,

l!UNUPA.CTORY AND liALESROOJI::

lie~

Ara~io,

GRAFFLIN,

l.m'OaTD o•

lU,lCUPA.Clt'ltEI\3 OJ' THB

SMO:KING ,

.

'

OWiiDS OP P.ln...rB U8 BOLa Ki.:!JVJ'.C'n7&1:B8 or

D. H. McALPIN & CO.,

Pounlla 11114 B&lf Po1mGa,

Oll.&lle11p Teoa. ,

HOGLEN &

OLIVE OIL,

Ordtlro~flfi4JaU/II..Ur,__· [103-tzs]

NEILSoN "& NlCHOLS,

au..

l!ll~

LICORIC~,

I\1POR1'J:It AN1>80LJ: AQIIN'r,

SJIIIOKING and CHEWING TOJIA.CCOS,

C~G-A.R.&I•

CBLEBR.A.TED JI'IN&C11T

~

D.&.BX.

~a1lor'e

·PURE POWDERED

LEAF ToBAaoo, ucoRrcE, ETa.. Sp.anish

•v. Rft T-FIOH, Aaent.

RS~

6 00.,

For Ule ll'nlted.,:~ea &114 ~MORRIS "M. & M." lltfiAfiD

Depot, 398 Canal Street, N.Y.

!lpoDae O&Jte.

W~T8

Tobacco Broker,

·roBAOOO &

T

anT·ordbiaq, con-

No.6 South William-street, New- York.
-

MONROE, Michigan.

M. BROCK,
M.IJIUJ..,.._<W.,.._ B . . -...

,

Noa.99 Pearl & 62 Ston-•t• ._New•Yorll:,

Bew-Y rk Auotioneen.

Chcwin .

.. w. lllDD.'r.

. EXCELSIOR MILLS

·CHARLES H. WIRGMA.N,

JOS. :Manufactnrers
SEDLACZECK
& CO.,
or Fine Cal.
of MICHIGAN "Rose-bud" Fino Cui

-~-=

lULL-.)

NEW-YORK.

•~s

Sole ~[anufadurers of the Celebrated Brand

_, .

1100a IWft 01'

I

lt9 & 81 . . .dl-Wwtaa &

TON_QUA

BBO~IRS,
160 Pearl Street,

-,, W.DDK..

-..ee1,

NEW-YORl[.

Near rwton,

LICORICE PAS Til,

M. RA.l)ER 1& . SON,

tO'I A; 20ti'WATEB•IT..

ICMS

GODZ,

Gum

TOBACCO

!189 Pearl

111 BRnA PW 'Y ('I'nnitv Bn ld'n,.'.'), N'EW YnB.K.

~·ol,;.:,. ea .....

Licorice Root, select
study OD band.

fiiEW·YORK.
-·

3-101'

Clay Pipea.

R.OSE-BUD,

which will be

Wea$ oorner of Water-street,

.A.Joo, a ..,.. noto&J or

AIIID K_AI.Eiil IN LIM _VOU'l"

We an &lao AGD1'111 ... tbe .._.

110. ,15 OLD-SLIP,

oa ha.nd a large ueol"\mellt. of

Vlrdula Manutlle&ured Tobaee~ Pure
'J.'iuokleb 8mok.lnc, ._poned ua.....,
- and DoweaUo Cllr&re,

LOUISVILLE, Ky:,
' 'llanuf•t\urers ol the .,.ollowing KldOratei b-rands of

DnmJ.O'Iimu.

•m• ma.&•

HATCH &. CO.,
LXTB:OG-R.A.P:&E

In all respect. equal to CALABRIA

CHARLES F. OSBORNE,

ow •

English, French, German, and Scotch

·

Acknowledged b7 OOIIIII.IDenJ to be the
beet. in the IDU'bl. ADd for the bru
of Licorice Stick

IT-68

To~~c~e~!1~~~!f!£~~:rs, TOBACCO BROKER,

·HOYT, BARBOUR & CO..
'\ 07 and · 1OC) Second St...,

F1~E- 'QuT

lfo. 172 -PEABL STREET, .

T~s!ss~~~!!~~~~w~N~?'I DnmO~iEu.. eon..;;;,~
MANUrACTURERII

HEART'S Db.UGHT,
.NATIONAL.

l!fl!:W-YORK.

Tobacco Bro.kers,

NEW· YOR&,

•xTRA.

Tobaooo mauui'a«IU'el'l and the trade
in seaeral are partioulartJ requeeted to
examine aod tel\ ~he IRI)Mirior proJIII'"
tiea of this LIL'ORICK, whioh, beiDa
DOW brougb~ to she higt.t per!eoUoa,
i8 oft'ered Uder &1M above •Jle of braad.
We are allo 801.& AGElrl'S 1br the
braDd

G. B.

Tontine Building,

NO. '75 BOWERY,

FINE-CuT CHEWING 1

'SU\'IfNVS!DJ( - .

110. 86 W AI.L-STREET,

nAvi» o 'tlEILL & soN,

·Havana Sixes.
11 RANOS

TOBACCO BROKERS,

(S......,. to LD BllO'l'IHU,)
and Jlollrw1~\U'Oir ,.., •

:r-_...,.1'

FURNISHED BT

:1'. G.

'Tobacco Works,

Yme-Cut Che~ing ~d Smoking
Tgbacco, Snuff. Cigars, and
O UR

....

· EMPIRE CITY

MaRul'oawen of all kinds ol

.- .

I

J. S. GANS & SON,

H. H. WATTS,

BOYT &Co.)

TOifACCONISTS:
No. 404 PuR.L STR.l!IT,

HIW-THE

.....

New-Yort.

w•. o. .u.....

WILLIAM LEB,

FOR CADDIES, N A VIES• POUNDS, ETC.

WALLIS . ~ 00.

Commission Agent,

011~'10

TOBACCO LABLES

'

·

-..

FINEST

Vlneya.-'{1, •

S.uokor'o Delicht,!
I'Ok:&hootaoJ

f

Floral
KIUlcl(lolckJ

And. other Br&llda..

NO. 19 DEY-BTREE'.£',
:N641' ~.

.

JOHN A. HAJ12:CORN,

ROBITSCHEK & TAUSSIG,

56-6'7

M4Nc,.croau or

FIME SEGABSll

<wl. -y .,

2&6 Delancey-st!,

New-York.

(11'-116)

~~~~~~

N0.148 WATER·STREET,
NEW-YORK.

Prlnclp&l Brandl : VlltGINI.l UAP;"JULLICIUI!IIOK

~119'

LILY, an4 RIIRO OP THB WJ:IIT.

Estc:i•hi.

M. WESTHEIM & CO.,

LILIENTHAL:oa.
M

ur.&CTV&..a

or

~king Tob~,
lfi ,WasblaJt••-~r eer. 1141rday,

CUt Ohewine: and
!•7, 219, A;

~nd

NEW-YORK.

or Ll!!bl and Dark Work, Luuip, Twlat, &Del Boll To-

b<lcco,

Weppethan Tobacco Work!.
..CHF ~~ro TnBAOOO.
'fuv l..E:Iebrate._c:l

TOBACOQ & SNUFF,
'

'

'~ . MA~HATT~ T~~_,., ~ORKS,

• .;., fta nd

ill~ .

DW-YOU.

I & SOBS,
I

Bll-"'s '10

{

MRS• .0. B. MILLER & CO••

,·r ·'
11

..

lU.IiV.A.DitJaiiU ~ ALL IWiDi Oil

.

nEW-YO~~·

I Xlld Stnotlns.

TODJ.CCO.I GraoW.l,e(,l,
TuM~,

A. ExLrH. Loo.K,

I

I

B Smoking.
Srntnl8b.,
.Extra 0 Smolder, Frt-och. anll other
~Ill( SmOk~g,

l"anoy8aa9~,

Nn, 1 imoklng,

,

Tobacco.

8N11PF.

~~~~ Sceoted, ~r~~y, French lta~e, Oo.apesiJ, nnd

TormJ L'beral.

Goods Warranted. Onl... promptly

ex~utt!d.

S. JACOBY & C.O.,
&lanura.ta..a ot aDd Whot.ale Dealer• to

191 PEARL-STREET.
Onr. Malden Latw
Ne-w--

n rk.

- R. S. LATORRE, ;

Le f & Manufactured :r"obacoo; 1,0 BAC C 0

LBAir t! e BAC C e.

'

&rM

IIPIII'IU.aW.

...._ a&DM8aua.

UJL &

...-&.~&

NtRIANIH, L! ABOIA, ANI L!

'78-103

_

••w·YORK.

..

89 Murray•street,
,101-1Si

·: .• . SCHEY &.CO.,
Importers and Wbolel!&!e Dealers In all ldocla

lY.POit'ft.a

.•

lhu~kere•

No:

4.".ra.

1

~

~

.B'' o I L

,,.
·

AND LUP TOa&ooo,

D~ 'lOI.10008,
AYBNUB C

&IN, OIDIWD& AID

No. ll8

x'A:t't>lllN L._:N'E.
l
' ,. . .

prlnt.ed on,&b.e. . . . .

Nf1tl1 York.•

Ill
~. Jl"
~onttSlU. '!llfttS

NE'W-YO~. IIIet-MudlltbiiVeet&

Tobacco. 111 two olzee and lllree otyleii-J~P~
BlUM, and Sn.vn PL4'l'BD. lllmple Kacblaee, wiiQ
100 Wrappel'l!, een!.z..wasla&'e OD receipt G lt.llO.
The llabeot Prize
•At.lbfi'PUrot the Amerlean
Inetitnle, Sept. and Oet., t a l'or putlcalan a4dral
H. C. W.HT• 11'1 Ood&\' ·Bt..-t, Net~~ Yoftl:.
Beware otlnfriDiementa. All fl'lllulo.e have 'myll&llle

Artlclea Gelle~,.,
_,;" I

l'rB'f'TeRK,

JOH.N

J:~N~.~~~K~

•-ca.t

v.

Between William &Del N - StNeta,

18t PEARL-ST. near Wall-at.,

anu

' PAPER WAREHOUSE.
ioh~tto & ~rapping ~'- ..

Thla USEFUL little arUc!e Is the GREAT.BST Dl·
Vl!:NTION qfthe ~roc: the IJenellt or B)(O.ItJlA!t, redacinr tbecoetofCipN URI Ogar-eUeototlle
of the Tobacco.
r{c:onvtnientto<:arry.in..the POCK.&T,
producing no orne! , and adaptetl to tbe ale or &Dy

ot

.
.
Meerschaum & Briarwood Pipes~

M. H .. LEVIN,
a..

\..

128 William Street, N. Y.

PATENT.

UUIT fO& bllfiDU'IIII ....

0
-#ottlgll
<:!II

JESSUP & IIOOBB, _

.. 20 . LIBERTY-Sl'RZET, :!i:EW-YO:rt.

Wl

SNUFF &TUBACGO BOTTLES

61'M

Ant Sm9keJs' Artlclt.!o Generall y

78 Barclayoeatreet N.Y.
A. LUGB I.IIIOR'rJON; o• .
CHOICE. 'SEGARS

s.· LEVERETT & co.,
flEW YORJC .
ELLEN.Viii"E"~G"i:\ss'..,voRKs. ua~~~.::~~~aler

Ill PEARL.STREET, .

PIPES.

,

. Pi es,

L E A F T> OB·A C C 0,

.... X&!<CP.t.CfC"""" Of

EftA l

Ne·w-York.
Wll. Dz:Wftu & Co.

CIGAR AND CICARETTI!
BOLLER A~ W:RAPPJCB.

aKU OKALM 1... •U. &Uib& (#

J.

~ --~ ~·

Jtl. Hayer, fol"merly ~· un:

Tobacco and Segars,

IVEW.YQRK.

St.,

1 45 Water -at re.et .

PiUK~rl

No. 15 CEDA.R-8TB.E_ET,

===·

RTICLES G

59 Lltierty

.ALWAYS ON' HAlfD.

SEGARS,

SEGARS,
..urD Dll!.t.I.UI IX
LEAF TOBACCO,

SMOKERS'

JOSEPH HALL,

NIC'W-YOH.K.

Moorsch

s

.L E A F T 0 B A C C 0,

DEALERS IN

NO. 5 BURLINC SLIP,
11-8
:NilA/l rrA T/lll-81'_/lllll'l',

and: Br · r
.AND \

Leaf Tob8.900 & Segars, -Segar Manufacturer,

~

OW

er

E. SPINGARN & CO., _..___<N<>_.._•""'_·D-·Lan....:.•·l.J_Rw_-_vo_~_K.

II. STACHELBEB.G,

II~NUUCTUII.DII

lllPOB.TB:RS 0)'

:Meersch~~

SE,G ARS,

.anr
llw-_'T1niUI.o__

91'

RICE & MAYE

LEAF, All Kinds Havana aod Domestic

o~-~~
__________

••• a

RICa.

NE'W"-YORK,

I¥PO&naa AliD IUJIIiJ'.m'IIIUJUI

\'t

Wll.1 UWRD'C~

a.

161 & 163 •AlDEN-LANE.

·Hanu Segua, etc.,
"
18'7 Pearl Street, cor. Cedar,

.

ELKINS & HANNAM,
IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC

CARVED eHOW FICUIHi •
No. 55 Maiden Lane, ;NEW•YORK.

E. ROSENWALD & BROTHER,

~o•

SEGa-RS.,

UDAll. n.ta

Toba..o Mem!IIIOIIIHN
invitee~ o
exami.ne our lrands, and teat thei'r qual-

ity.
/
CIGARS.
El BaCfl and Metropolitan Brands, H. MESSENGER & CO.,

JOSEPH ::\tAYER & SONS,

. . ... ,

Licorice

Sole Proprietors of the Beaowned

1

· ·

. '

N.Y •

8 Ohewill.j(.

mibKIBG

Young Atnuica I
f!hnd&rd,
Call"l.nt-t,
.
N'e-rt un•·, Savor7,
C-.vt:ndieh,

nr

S~j(JFF.
S!ORE, 110 Wu.er..treet,
. MANUFAqTO~'l, 97 Columbia-st. .

i

Yo r;te~,

99 & 101 William Street,
I
K•r John.

Martin B. Brown,
Charlaa Suydam

STEN~iL-=~¥ER, 1· .. 1MtrHN'·auiFoA"·rCHTERsE:·- I No'. aa v•••" street, .CIGAR
,
llel. Greenwich & Wub•·-"D l!tl.,

..... -

DW YOK

UD DlLLUM . .

..

.

TOBACCO FIHL &BOTTU CAPS n!;:a~~~u!'::::~~ Ko~!~~ !~~~-.!13.~
.l '

110. 38 C.B.OiBY-ITREET,

if..1

New-Ynra.

;.!f.'!, aDtiA..,...,...._WillT .,_. l!'.I.O'l'OBY,ST.- . .LOUIS.
&e~:~cillili,B
. - - TW ......_

the beat )18111!ible

ODhalld.

._11'1

~lilA..

;1
· _,

